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ABSTRACT
Background Nutrition specialists are considered key members of multicomponent
pediatric weight management intervention teams, but to date, their contribution has
not been quantiﬁed.
Objective The purpose of this systematic review was to estimate the effectiveness of
interventions provided by treatment teams that include a nutrition specialist on pediatric weight management outcomes, including body mass index (BMI), BMI z score, and
waist circumference when compared with treatment teams that do not include a
nutrition specialist.
Methods The results of a comprehensive literature search and a systematic and more
targeted update of that search were included in the meta-analyses: a search of
controlled trials published between July 2005 and April 2012, conducted during the
2015 Pediatric Weight Management Update Project of the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics Evidence Analysis Library, and an update search of controlled trials published
between May 2012 and December 2015 focusing on a more speciﬁc topic within the
previous search. Studies included overweight and/or obese patients aged 6 to 18 years
receiving outpatient weight management treatment. Data extraction of all studies
identiﬁed was performed using a standardized tool. The resulting data from the search
and the systematic update were merged. Ninety-nine studies and 209 study arms were
included in the analysis. An exploratory meta-analysis using alternative meta-analytic
methods designed for complex, heterogenous interventions was conducted to identify
relative contributions by intervention provider category at selected time points. Metaregression analyses were used to evaluate signiﬁcant differences from the reference
category for each provider category.
Results The nutrition specialist-only condition resulted in increased reductions in
BMI z score compared with behavioralist-only, combined nutrition specialist and
behavioralist, and neither nutrition specialist or behavioralist category (reference)
throughout the analysis. Meta-regression analysis indicated that the difference in
BMI z score between the nutrition specialist-only category and the reference
category was signiﬁcant at 3 to <6 months, 6 months to <1 year, and 1-year to
2-year time points (P¼0.01, P¼0.05, and P¼0.01, respectively). There were smaller
increases in BMI over time for the nutrition specialist-only provider category
compared with reference categories, and this difference was signiﬁcant at the 3 to
<6 months and 1-year to 2-years time points (P¼0.001 and P¼0.05, respectively).
There were no signiﬁcant differences among provider categories for waist
circumference at any time point.
Conclusions Indirect evidence indicated that pediatric weight management outcomes
for BMI z score and BMI at selected time points appeared to be better when a nutrition
specialist was involved in delivering care.
J Acad Nutr Diet. 2019;119(5):799-817.
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UTRITION INTERVENTIONS ARE INHERENTLY
complex.1-4 It is difﬁcult, and perhaps impossible in
many cases, to completely control nutrition intervention studies (with rare exceptions; for example,
intensive supervision of subjects conﬁned in specially
equipped metabolic rooms located in dedicated research facilities).1,3 When nutrition research encompasses educational
and counseling components, as is the case with pediatric
weight management (PWM) interventions, the level of
complexity increases by orders of magnitude.5
Many nutrition interventions, particularly those dealing
with nutrition education and counseling, are a challenge to
analyze meta-analytically because they are multicomponent
(ie, multiple intervention modalities are incorporated) and
heterogenous in that there is usually no typical or standard
conﬁguration of intervention components to use as a basis for
comparisons.1,6 In addition, nutrition studies are contextually
situated; that is, occurring within an overarching environment that makes it difﬁcult to isolate the effect of particular
components. Thus, the outcomes of complex nutrition interventions are likely to be heavily inﬂuenced by the structure and conﬁguration of the intervention as well as by the
context in which it is situated.4
Unlike classic intervention studies, in which it is possible to
compare a subject receiving a particular agent with a subject
whose inﬂuence by that agent is either negligible or a known
quantity, studies that seek to examine the contextually situated and adaptive interplay of clinician and patient behavior
cannot be so tightly controlled. Thus, signiﬁcant and complex
methodology problems in aggregating data across studies
and drawing conclusions from that data are commonplace for
nutrition researchers and nutrition and dietetics
practitioners.7
PWM interventions serve as only one example of a
pervasive issue confronting the dietetics profession: The
challenge of conducting evidence analysis, including systematic reviews and meta-analyses, for complex, multicomponent heterogenous interventions. PWM interventions
are multicomponent in that they usually include multiple
dietary manipulations (eg, hypocaloric diet, reduced carbohydrate diet, targeted nutrition education, plate method,
or the stoplight plan), physical activity training (eg, individual or group physical activity instruction, physical activity sessions, pedometers, technological devices to
measure physical activity, and alternatives to sedentary
activity), and behavioral interventions (eg, family and/or
individual counseling, journaling, support groups, cognitive
behavioral therapy, mindful eating, and training in
parenting skills).1,8-10 Such interventions are heterogenous
in that there is no typical conﬁguration of either treatment
or comparison conditions that can be used as a reference
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RESEARCH SNAPSHOT
Research Question: Are pediatric weight management
outcomes better when interventions are provided by
treatment teams that include a nutrition specialist compared
with teams that do not include a nutrition specialist?
Key Findings: In this systematic review and exploratory
meta-analysis utilizing alternative meta-analytic methods for
handling data from complex and heterogenous
interventions, indirect evidence indicated that pediatric
weight management outcomes for body mass index z score
and body mass index at selected time points appeared to be
better when a nutrition specialist was involved in delivering
care.

standard for comparisons across studies.1 In fact, even a
cursory examination of the PWM literature demonstrates
that it is not uncommon for the treatment condition in one
study to be very similar to the comparison condition in
another study.
The analytic challenges in this situation are daunting. For
instance, if only one of ﬁve different dietary manipulation
modalities within a PWM intervention is paired with only one
of ﬁve different physical activity interventions, a simple
mathematical calculation reveals the possibility of 36 possible
intervention conﬁgurations. This example calculation is radically simpliﬁed compared with the reality of most PWM interventions. Evidence analysis for the recently published
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Pediatric Weight Management Guideline resulted in the coding of 30 different
weight management intervention characteristics: Calculations
reveal more than 1 billion possible conﬁgurations for PWM
interventions.1,9 Classic systematic review and meta-analytic
methods, which compare a single intervention to a standard
comparison condition, are simply not equipped to deal with
this level of complexity.
The approach of the authors of this study was to conduct
a systematic review in cooperation with the Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics Evidence Analysis Library (EAL),
using standardized EAL procedures for updating an existing
search database and conducting a literature review, and
employing alternative methodologic techniques for
aggregating and analyzing data.1,4,9,11-15 Whereas classic
meta-analysis aggregates the effects of multiple direct
comparisons among studies, the methodology used in this
study results in an epidemiologic analysis in which a variable’s effects are evaluated by its ability to reduce unexplained heterogeneity.13-15 This methodology makes it
possible to assess diverse outcomes resulting from complex
interventions.1,2 The meta-analysis was exploratory in the
sense that, because no head-to-head trials were identiﬁed
for analysis, the investigators considered the study to be
hypothesis-generating with further research needed to
clarify ﬁndings.
The purpose of the study was to synthesize evidence, via
systematic review with subsequent meta-analysis as appropriate, on the contribution of nutrition specialists to interprofessional teams delivering multicomponent treatment
programs for children and adolescents with obesity. The
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5
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research question was: In overweight/obese children and
adolescents aged 6 to 18 years (Population), are multicomponent PWM interventions provided by treatment teams that
include a nutrition specialist (Intervention) associated with
better clinical outcomes (ie, body mass index [BMI], BMI z
scores, and waist circumference [WC]) at 3 to <6 months, 6
months to <1 year, 1 year to 2 years, and >2 years time points
(Outcomes) than multicomponent PWM interventions provided by treatment teams that do not include a nutrition
specialist? (Comparison)
Throughout this article, the term nutrition specialist is
used to refer to registered dietitians or registered dietitian
nutritionists credentialed by the Commission on Dietetic
Registration (CDR), or registered dietitians credentialed in
countries that maintain reciprocity agreements with CDR;
and dietetics professionals credentialed by their respective
international credentialing agencies or considered qualiﬁed in their own countries by educational attainment.16,17
The role of nutrition specialists in included studies was
deﬁned by the authors as delivery of the nutrition components of multicomponent interventions, including the
provision of medical nutrition therapy, nutrition counseling, nutrition-focused physical examination, and other
nutrition services.

METHODS
Methods for conducting this review were established before
undertaking the review. The methodology for the review was
evaluated and approved by a group of qualiﬁed academic
researchers through the research proposal review process of
the School of Health Professions, Rutgers, the State University
of New Jersey. Any signiﬁcant deviations from the planned
methodology are described in this article. Because of the
exploratory nature of this investigation, no protocol was
registered.
The procedures used to conduct this study were adapted
from the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions, and were used within the context of the EAL
Methodology for updating a literature review, which integrates the Cochrane standards within its processes.8,18 The
preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and metaanalyses were used to structure the methodology and results sections of this article.19
The research question examined the effect of delivery of
nutrition interventions by a nutrition specialist as part of an
interprofessional team treating child and adolescent overweight and obesity with regard to three selected outcomes:
BMI, BMI z score, and WC. BMI was deﬁned as the mathematical result of dividing a pediatric patient’s weight in kilograms by height in meters squared.20 BMI z score was
deﬁned as the location of an individual pediatric BMI on an
age- and sex-speciﬁc normal curve.21 The BMI z score is
written as the number of standard deviations above or below
the mean; thus, a BMI z score of 1.5 indicates a BMI that is
1.5 above the mean.21 BMI z scores are expressed as percentiles in reference to a particular age- and sex-speciﬁc
distribution of BMIs.21 WC was deﬁned as suggested by
McCarthy and colleagues22 as the measurement obtained by
encircling the area halfway between the 10th rib and the iliac
crest with an inﬂexible tape measure, expressed in
centimeters.
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

Search Strategy
This systematic review was conducted using a database
encompassing the results of a systematic search of the literature and an update of that search. The Academy EAL conducted a review of PWM literature published between July
2005 and April 2012 during the 2015 Pediatric Weight
Management Project (PWMP 2015); these search results have
been previously reported in the published Academy Pediatric
Weight Management Evidence-based Guideline.9,23 Data
extracted from articles included in the PWMP 2015 were
compiled in a permanent Pediatric Weight Management
Database (2005-2012 PWMD search) maintained by the EAL.
The authors of this study conducted a systematic search update, focusing on a more speciﬁc topic within the previous
search, and encompassing controlled trials published or in
press between May 2012 and December 2015 (2012-2015
search update).9,11,23 Both the original search and the search
update were conducted according to EAL methodology,
which is designed to reduce bias in the completed search.9
The EAL methodology for conducting systematic literature
reviews is found in the Academy Evidence Analysis Manual,23
and has been described by Handu and colleagues11 and
Papoutsakis and colleagues24 previously.

2015 PWMP. Articles analyzed as part of the 2015 PWMP
encompass studies conducted between July 2005 and April
2012 that were located based on a search of the Cochrane
Database of Clinical Trials (CENTRAL).8 The 2005-2012
PWMD search was intended to be used as a basis for future
work in PWM, including studies on outcomes of PWM interventions; therefore, the search was performed with few
limits and without speciﬁc evidence analysis questions in
mind. Rather, the expert committee conducting the search
sought to capture the broad scope of PWM research during
the time period of interest. The 2015 PWMP expert working
group chose to utilize CENTRAL to identify high-quality
controlled trials conducted during the established search
dates. CENTRAL is highly focused on randomized controlled
trials and obtains its bibliographic entries largely from
MEDLINE and Embase.25 The expert working group reasoned
that the broad spectrum of high-quality PWM literature
would be reﬂected in the CENTRAL database.
The 2015 PWMP expert working group chose the search
dates of 2005 to 2012 to ensure that the updated 2015
guidelines were based on the most recent patterns of PWM
practice. In addition, before the search period, there were no
Academy PWM nutrition practice guidelines, no PWM certiﬁcation program had been established, and approaches to
treatment were continuing to evolve.
2012-2015 Search Update. A research librarian with
expertise in systematic review methodology served as a
coinvestigator, and assisted in developing the 2012-2015
search update strategy. The search update was conducted
during December 2015 by the principal investigator and was
reviewed by the coinvestigators. The search encompassed
articles published or in press from May 1, 2012, through
December 31, 2015. To conﬁrm the ﬁnal search syntax, preliminary searches were conducted within PubMed. Medical
subject headings terms, keywords, and other relevant terms
from identiﬁed studies were recorded. Test searches using
JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS
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Search History—December 21, 2015
Database

Search terms

No. of hits

PubMed

1. ("Pediatric Obesity"[Mesh] OR "Obesity"[Mesh] OR "Overweight"[Mesh] OR
obese OR obesity OR overweight) AND ("Child"[Mesh] OR "Adolescent"[Mesh]
OR child OR children OR youth) AND ("Body Mass Index"[Mesh] OR "Body
Weight"[Mesh] OR BMI OR body mass index OR weight OR "Waist
Circumference"[Mesh] OR "Skinfold Thickness"[Mesh] OR "Body Weight
Changes"[Mesh] OR "Body Size"[Mesh] OR "Body Composition"[Mesh]) AND
("2012/05/01"[PDAT] : "2016/12/31"[PDAT]) AND (("Randomized Controlled
Trial" [Publication Type])

Limit to humans,
English
language: 942

Figure 1. Sample search syntax used to identify pediatric weight management research articles with speciﬁed outcomes: PubMed
database.

various combinations of terms were conducted and search
strategies of relevant systematic reviews were considered.
The following databases were included in the search:
PubMed, Scopus, the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied
Health Literature, and CENTRAL. The search was limited to
controlled trials and systematic reviews with human participants aged 6 to 18 years (ie, elementary and secondary
school age, the same age range used in the 2005-2012 PWMD
search) in the English language, published or in press between May 1, 2012, and December 31, 2015. Search terms
encompassed medical subject headings terms and keywords.
Terms included pediatric obesity, Obesity, Overweight, Child,
Adolescent, Body Mass Index, Body Weight, BMI, Weight, Waist
Circumference, Skinfold thickness, Body Weight Changes, Body
Size, and Body Composition. The publication types were
speciﬁed as randomized controlled trial, controlled trial, and
systematic reviews. The reference lists of guideline articles
and systematic reviews were mined for primary references.
Search details were recorded to ensure the transparency and
reproducibility of each search. An example of search syntax
used to search the PubMed database is found in Figure 1.
Relevant websites and conference proceedings were identiﬁed through discussion with the co-investigators. Four
sources were chosen by the principal investigator and topic
expert coinvestigators as broadly representing the gray
literature on the study topic: the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Obesity Society, the Food and Nutrition Conference and Expo and the Obesity Week conference. The
American Academy of Pediatrics and the Obesity Society
websites were searched using a Google Site Search. The Food
and Nutrition Conference and Expo and the Obesity Society
Obesity Week conference proceedings from 2012 to 2015
were mined for references. The entire search strategy was
reviewed by the principal investigator and coinvestigators;
any disagreements were resolved by consensus among the
investigators.
Abstracts (N¼2,424) were exported to Endnote X6,26 and 234
duplicates were deleted. Four records were identiﬁed through a
search of gray literature and mining of the reference lists of
systematic reviews. A total of 2,194 abstracts were screened
according to the predetermined inclusion and exclusion criteria.
All abstracts were independently evaluated by two screeners:
the principal investigator and a topic expert coinvestigator. In
cases of disagreement, consensus was reached by discussion
802
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between the two screeners. A total of 2,070 abstracts were
excluded based on the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The
remaining 124 abstracts were retained for further screening.
Full-text articles were obtained for each of these abstracts.
Full-text articles were evaluated according to predetermined inclusion/exclusion criteria that were identical
for both the 2005-2012 PWMD search and the 2012-2015
search update. Inclusion/exclusion criteria are found in
Table 1. Because direct comparisons between multicomponent interventions, including a nutrition specialist and
identical multicomponent arms without a nutrition specialist
were lacking in the literature, the investigators decided to
compare active treatment arms across studies. Research indicates that the quality of controlled studies tends to be
higher than studies including only one arm; for this reason,
included studies were limited to controlled trials providing at
least two arms for comparison.27
Two independent reviewers, the principal investigator and
a topic expert coinvestigator, evaluated the full-text articles.
To maintain consistency with the earlier 2005-2012 PWMD
search, the new search did not limit articles by country. For
the same reason, studies were not limited to those including
nutrition specialists credentialed by the CDR or by countries
maintaining reciprocity with CDR. The reference lists of four
systematic reviews were mined for citations before
excluding. Ninety-eight full-text articles were excluded based
on the inclusion-exclusion criteria. Twenty-six studies were
identiﬁed for ﬁnal inclusion in the 2012-2015 search update.
At all stages in the search and the article selection process,
the coinvestigators provided guidance and oversight based
on their areas of expertise (statistician, meta-analytic methodology expert, evidence analysis and EAL expert, two topic
experts, and a research librarian). Any disagreements were
resolved through discussion among the principal investigator
and the coinvestigators.
Because the 2005-2012 PWMD search was designed to ﬁnd
any controlled trial on childhood overweight/obesity, it
would have necessarily identiﬁed any study meeting the
more narrow 2012-2015 search update criteria. The 20122015 search update was designed to address a question that
was more focused and speciﬁc than those included in the
2015 PWMP; however, the existing PWMD provided information that could be used to answer that question.28 Thus, by
combining the data extracted from the original search and
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5
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Table 1. 2005-2012 and 2012-2015 Literature search inclusion and exclusion criteria for articles to include in a meta-analysis
performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric weight management
interventions
Date of literature reviews: April 2012, December 2015
Inclusion criteria
 Age: Children and adolescents 6-18 y;
 Setting: Outpatient, or primarily outpatient/ambulatory care (weight management program or other program with weight
management as a primary goal such as a diabetes treatment program; length of intervention 12 wk; multicomponent,
including nutrition component; outcomes must include adiposity measure[s]);
 Health status: Healthy other than overweight/obesity, type 2 diabetes, obesity-related hypertension; not taking weight
loss medication; no history of bariatric surgery;
 Problem/condition: “Obesity” or “overweight”;
 Study design preference: Controlled clinical trials;
 Size of study groups: 10 Persons per study group;
 Dropout rate: <20%;
 Year range of publication dates: 2005-2012 search: June 2005-April 2012, 2012-2015 search: May 2012-December 2015;
 Authorship: If the same author is included in more than 1 review article or clinical trial, and the articles are similar in
content, the most recent article will be accepted and the others will be rejected. In the case that the same author is
included in more than 1 review article or clinical trial, and the articles are different in content, all the articles may be
accepted; and
 Language: English.
Exclusion criteria
 Age: <6 y, >18 y, or studies with subjects outside the age range in which it is not possible to stratify data by age;
 Setting: School-based in the case that all students are subject to the intervention; no nutrition component in the study;
exclusively inpatient; not multicomponent;
 Health status: Pregnant, taking weight loss medications, history of bariatric surgery;
 Problem/condition: None;
 Study design preference: Observational, noncontrolled trials;
 Size of study groups: <10 Persons per group;
 Dropout rate: >20%;
 Year range of publication dates: Before January 2005, before May 2012;
 Authorship: Not meeting inclusion criteria; and
 Language: Languages other than English.

the systematic search update, a comprehensive database was
available for analysis. A ﬂow chart illustrating the results of
the combined 2005-2012 PWMD search and the 2012-2015
search update is provided in Figure 2.8

Data Extraction and Quality Appraisal
Data extraction for the 2005-2012 search update was performed by trained evidence analysts, and was reviewed for
accuracy by EAL staff.9 Data extraction for the 2012-2015
search update was completed by this study’s principal investigator, who is a trained evidence analyst. The statistician
coinvestigator reviewed all extracted data for accuracy; any
discrepancies were resolved by consensus. The same data
extraction tool was used to compile identical data points from
articles identiﬁed in both the 2005-2012 PWMD search and
the search update. Extracted data for all studies included
quality rating, study design, funding source, study group or
population, information regarding subjects, study groups, type
of intervention components, health care providers delivering
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

the intervention, outcomes comparisons (ie, BMI, BMI z score,
and WC), funding source, and primary conclusions. All studies
were evaluated using the EAL Quality Criteria Checklist, which
complies with Cochrane Collaboration tools for assessing risk
of bias.11,18,23 The Quality Criteria Checklist includes—among
other criteria—an assessment of bias related to study allocation
methods, blinding or lack thereof, outcomes analysis, and
ﬁnancial disclosures.23 Each study was assigned a rating of
positive, neutral, or negative quality. A co-investigator who is
an expert in EAL methodology provided advisement, review,
and technical support throughout the data extraction phase of
the search and the systematic update. Data were available for
intervention time points 3 to <6 months, 6 months to <1 year,
1 to 2 years, and >2 years.

Statistical Analysis
All data were crosschecked by the principal investigator and
statistician coinvestigator for accuracy and consistency. The
principal investigator of this systematic review identiﬁed an
JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of the search strategy and selection process used in the 2005-2012 Evidence Analysis Library search and the
2012-2015 systematic update of that search, conducted to identfy the studies included in an exploratory meta-analysis to quantify
the contribution of nutrition professionals to pediatric weight management treatment teams. CINAHL¼Cumulative Index to Nursing
and Allied Health Literature. CENTRAL¼Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials.
error in the results section of one study identiﬁed for inclusion during the 2012-2015 search update; the principal
investigator of the study in question was contacted and
provided corrected information.29 In six 2012-2015 search
update studies in which data were presented as (mean and
95% conﬁdence interval) or (meanstandard error) rather
than (meanstandard deviation), Open Meta-Analyst software was used to back-calculate standard deviations for the
purpose of standardization of data before meta-analysis.30
Data extracted from the studies identiﬁed during the 20122015 search update were then downloaded into an Excel31
data grid generated by the EAL data extraction platform.
The statistician coinvestigator merged the 2012 e 2015
search update data with the pre-existing 2005-2012 PWMD
search data from the PWMD. The data were cleaned and
imported into Stata version 14 statistical software for
meta-analysis.32
Preliminary meta-analyses were conducted in order to
further evaluate the data for inconsistencies. Outliers were
identiﬁed independently by the principal investigator and
statistician coinvestigator, and the results were discussed and
either conﬁrmed or corrected.
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Alternative Meta-Analytic Methods: MetaRegression
Variables were created within Stata32 for four provider categories, referred to as interventionist combination variables,
and were intended to identify the results of specialistprovided nutrition therapy by isolating the nutrition
specialist-delivered therapy from the behavioralist (eg, psychologist or social worker) delivered therapy. The four provider categories, or interventionist combination variables,
used in this analysis were Nutrition Specialist Only (nutrition
specialist but not behavioralist), Behavioralist Only (behavioralist but not nutrition specialist), Combined nutrition
specialistþbehavioralist (both nutrition specialists and
behavioral therapists were included, although the intervention team may also have included members from
other specialties), and Neither Nutrition Specialist nor
Behavioralist (although other specialists, including medical
interventionists, including physicians, physician assistants,
and nurses, could have delivered the intervention).33
The focus on nutrition vs behavior interventionists,
rather than nutrition vs medical interventionists, was

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5
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based on consideration of the roles of the various members of the interprofessional team. The 2015 PWMP made
a distinction between medical interventionists and
nonmedical interventionists, who were most commonly
found to be nutrition specialists or behavioralists. Delivery of services among medical, nutrition, and behavior
professionals are not absolute. Nutrition specialists provide medical nutrition therapy and behavior change
counseling, whereas medical interventionists and behavioralists often offer dietary interventions as a component
of treatment. So, to obtain a clearer measure of contributions of the speciﬁc nonmedical professions (rather
than the type of intervention), it was necessary to split the
contributions of the nutrition specialist and the behavioralist. The question of the effectiveness of PWM treatment in the absence of medical interventionists was not
addressed in this study, although it remains an important
avenue of research.

Meta-Regression Analysis
Because none of the identiﬁed studies made head-to-head
comparisons of interventions varying only the interventionists involved, the studies were broken into separate treatment arms, each providing data on a particular
conﬁguration of treatment components. This so-called
dismantling approach has been used in the analysis of
complex interventions.13 Rather than synthesizing the effects of multiple head-to-head comparisons (as in classic
meta-analyses), this approach transforms the question into
an epidemiologic analysis whereby the effect of a particular
component is evident in its reduction of unexplained heterogeneity (similar to a reduction in variance in a classic
regression). Implemented within the context of a metaanalysis, this results in an adjusted R2 whereby the esti2
mated variance when covariates are ﬁt in the model (bs ) is
compared with the estimated variance in the model without
2
covariates (bs 0 ). The adjusted R2 then represents the relative
reduction in between-study variance due to the inclusion of
2
2
2
the covariates in the model (R2adj ¼ ðbs 0  bs Þ=bs 0 ).32 Thus, an
improvement in model ﬁt due to inclusion of the covariates
signals a reduction of heterogeneity—when the R2adj is
meaningfully positive we can conclude that the covariate
has useful explanatory power.
Meta-analysis and meta-regression were carried out using
the Stata metaan and metareg procedures.32,34,35 The
DerSimonian-Laird random-effects model was used to evaluate the following outcomes: BMI, BMI z score, and WC.
Because the DerSimonian-Laird model may produce overly
narrow CIs when sample sizes are small or effects are widely
divergent, when possible (n6 within the subgroup), permutated CIs were computed.36,37 The permutation approach
provides a more conservative CI estimation and thus avoids
an inﬂation in the type I error rate. Statistical signiﬁcance of
effect size was set at P<0.05. The I2 and H2 statistics were
used to determine the degree of heterogeneity in the calculated effect size, and I2 levels of 25%, 50%, and 75% were,
respectively, considered low, moderate, and high. Random
effects meta-regression analysis of each outcome category
and time point were conducted to determine signiﬁcant
differences between the Neither Nutrition Specialist or
Behavioralist and other provider categories. To assess the
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

possibility of publication bias, funnel plots were generated
for the studies used in analyses of each of the four interventional combination variables.

RESULTS
Study Characteristics
A total of 2,413 abstracts were identiﬁed across both the
2005-2012 search and the 2012-2015 search update. The
application of inclusion-exclusion criteria resulted in the
elimination of 2,191 abstracts. After review of a total of 222
full-text articles, 99 articles met inclusion criteria. Of the 99
studies, 44 out of 99 (44%) were of positive quality, 55 out of
99 (56%) were of neutral quality, and no studies were of
negative quality. A c2 analysis of the association between
study quality (positive, neutral, or negative) and any of the
four provider categories found no association (P¼0.792 [not
signiﬁcant]). The combined dataset provided 209 study arms
for comparison.
The number of study arms available for analysis at each
time point along with period by provider category subgroup
meta-analyses are reported in Table 2. The Behavioralist Only
group provided the fewest arms for analysis and for the WC
analysis there were no Behavioralist Only arms available at
the 3 to <6 month and the 6-month to <1-year time point.
The reader is cautioned about interpreting the results for any
particular group at the analyzed time points when there are
fewer than three study arms available for analysis. When
fewer than two study arms were available, model parameters
were not computed.
The included study arms encompassed 12,541 subjects,
including 7,986 treatment subjects. All of the studies included
pediatric patients aged 6 to 18 years. Participants comprised a
variety of ethnic and cultural populations residing in developed and developing countries.38-50 Subjects were overweight or obese according to Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention standards for pediatric patients, or, in a few cases,
according to country-speciﬁc standards.20,29,51 The majority
of studies excluded children and adolescents with comorbidities requiring the use of pharmaceuticals that could affect
weight; Luca and colleagues,52 in a study of extremely overweight adolescents, included subjects with comorbidities
who became eligible for bariatric surgery during the study.
Several studies included pharmaceutical treatment arms;
however, no drug treatment arms were included in the metaanalysis performed for the 2015 PWMP or for this study. One
study included a lap-banding surgical arm, but this arm was
not included in the analysis.53
The interventions included a wide variety of treatment
conﬁgurations. Multicomponent approaches included modules delivered by nutrition, behavior, physical activity, and
medical specialists.39,42,48,51,54-88 Nutrition-focused interventions employed various diet manipulations along with
eating behavior modiﬁcation.89-96 Behavioral interventions
included stress management, parent education, stimulus
control, guided imagery, therapy aimed at increasing selfefﬁcacy and self-esteem, and nutrition education.97-106 The
physical activity component of interprofessional interventions included education on general lifestyle activity,
activity-speciﬁc training, and the use of devices such as
pedometers.50,55,65,107-121 Medical interventions included
general nutrition education and ongoing monitoring of
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Table 2. Number of study arms by intervention provider category and time point for each outcome included in a meta-analysis
performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric weight management
interventions
Time Periods of
Outcome Measurement

Total

Body mass index z
scorea

Intervention Provider Category
Nutrition
specialist only

Behavioralist
only

3-<6 mo

38

10

6

6 mo-<1 y

42

16

1-2 y

64

22

>2 y

23

3-<6 mo
6 mo-<1 y

Nutrition specialist
and behavioralist
combined

Neither nutrition
specialist or
behavioralist

5

17

5

8

13

5

14

23

10

4

3

6

54

17

4

15

18

38

12

2

8

16

1-2 y

52

14

1

13

24

>2 y

20

6

2

1

11

3-<6 mo

20

8

0

4

8

Body mass indexb

Waist circumferencec
6 mo-<1 y

28

9

0

6

13

1-2 y

38

10

2

9

17

>2 y

13

3

1

3

6

a

21

The location of an individual pediatric body mass index on an age- and sex-speciﬁc normal curve.
The mathematical result of dividing a pediatric patient’s weight in kilograms by height in meters2.20
c
The measurement obtained by encircling the area halfway between the 10th rib and the iliac crest with an inﬂexible tape measure, expressed in centimeters.21,22
b

weight-related parameters and management of comorbidities, and were delivered by physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, and clinical specialist nurses.48,52,111,122-125 Several
studies utilized innovative interventions such as parent-only
sessions, culturally tailored dance, children’s literature readings, and outdoor adventure activities.50,126-129 Speciﬁc
ethnic populations were the focus of some studies.41,130-133
Studies took place in a variety of settings, including but not
limited to outpatient hospital and primary care clinics, community centers, and school-based clinics.43,52,65,107,122,134,135
Study characteristics are found in Table 3 (available at www.
jandonline.org).

BMI z Score. Although all conditions resulted in signiﬁcant
decreases from baseline at each of the four time points, the
nutrition specialist-only condition resulted in increased reductions in BMI z score compared with Behavioralist Only,
Combined Nutrition SpecialistþBehavioralist, or Neither
Behavioralist Or Nutrition Specialist interventions throughout
the analysis (Table 4 and Table 5). The Neither Nutrition
Specialist or Behavioralist condition demonstrated a signiﬁcant
reduction from baseline in BMI z score over a 2-year time
period.
Meta-regression analysis indicated that the difference in
BMI z score between the Nutrition Specialist-Only category
and the neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist category
was signiﬁcantly lower at the 3 to <6 months, 6 months to
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<1 year, and 1-year to 2-years time points (P values 0.01,
0.05, and 0.01, respectively) (Table 6). The Combined Nutrition SpecialistþBehavioralist category was signiﬁcantly lower
than the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist condition at the 1-year to 2-years time point (P<0.05). There was a
signiﬁcant reduction from baseline in BMI z score in the
Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist Category at the
6-month to <1-year time point, the 1-year to 2-years time
point, and the >2-years time point (P<0.005 for all).
Twenty-three total study arms were available for the >2years analysis, with only a few arms available for each of
the Behavioralist-Only (4 study arms), Combined Nutrition
SpecialistþBehavioralist (3 study arms), and Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist (6 study arms) conditions.
Thus, the meta-regression analysis for BMI z score at the >2year time point may have been overﬁt or distorted by
adjustment for variables. Caution should be exercised in
drawing conclusions from the available data for the latter
time period.
The I2 statistic indicated high heterogeneity and ranged
from approximately 83% to 98%. Adjusted R2 statistics (the
improvement in the ﬁt of the models due to the inclusion
of the interventionist variables) were approximately 10%
for the ﬁrst three time points, indicating that provider
category explained some intrastudy variation. The adjusted
R2 value at the >2-years time point was negative, implying
that none of the intrastudy variation at that time point was
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5
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Table 4. Short-term changes from baseline in pediatric weight status measures by outcome, time period, and provider category
as indicated by an exploratory meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in
multicomponent pediatric weight management interventions

n

Change
from baseline

Nutrition only

10

e0.24d

e1.02

e0.02

93.05

89.00

96.00

13.39

Behavior only

6

e0.18

e1.11

0.00

47.75

0.00

79.00

0.91

Effect LCIa

Effect UCIb

I2

I2 LCI

I2 UCI

H2

BMIZc
<6 mo

e

5

e0.14

e0.21

e0.07

76.62

43.00

90.00

3.28

17

e0.06

e0.19

e0.01

77.55

64.00

86.00

3.46

Nutrition only

16

e0.19

e0.54

e0.05

98.25

98.00

99.00

56.22

Behavior only

5

e0.16

e0.26

e0.05

90.76

81.00

95.00

9.83

Nutritionþbehavior

8

e0.15

e0.98

e0.02

92.19

87.00

95.00

11.80

13

e0.07

e0.29

0.00

97.15

96.00

98.00

34.05

Nutrition only

17

e1.15

e3.48

e0.33

87.77

82.00

92.00

Behavior only

4

e0.14

e0.64

0.35

0.00

0.00

85.00

Nutritionþbehavior

15

e1.35

e4.49

e0.32

89.13

84.00

93.00

8.28

Neither

18

0.10

e0.85

0.20

88.63

84.00

92.00

7.80

Nutrition only

12

e0.65

e3.37

0.05

98.57

98.00

99.00

68.92

Behavior only

2

e0.02

e1.01

0.98

74.05

Nutritionþbehavior

8

e1.09

e7.16

e0.09

88.47

80.00

93.00

7.68

16

0.01

e0.47

0.22

89.05

84.00

93.00

8.13

Nutrition only

8

e0.34

e8.64

1.10

99.75

Behavior only

0

—

—

—

—

—

Nutritionþbehavior

4

e1.01

e2.95

0.94

71.06

15.00

85.00

2.46

Neither

8

e0.03

e4.01

0.66

88.57

80.00

94.00

7.75

0.37

90.79

Nutritionþbehavior
Neither
6-12 mo

Neither
BMI

f

<6 mo
7.18
eg

6-12 mo

Neither

2.85

WCh
<6 mo
—

100

100

402.44
—

6-12 mo
Nutrition only

9

e1.04

Behavior only

0

—

—

6

e2.57

e15.85

0.07

64.87

15.00

85.00

1.85

13

0.53

e0.97

1.24

90.00

85.00

93.00

9.00

Nutritionþbehavior
Neither

e5.70

—

—

85.00
—

94.00
—

9.86
—

a

LCI¼lower 95% CI.
UCI¼upper 95% CI.
BMIZ¼body mass index z scores (or standard deviation scores); that is, the location of an individual pediatric body mass index on an age- and sex-speciﬁc normal curve.21
d
Values in boldface type indicate statistically signiﬁcant within arm changes from baseline.
e
Values in italic type were generated using a nonpermutated DerSimonian-Laird model due to limitations in sample size. All non-italicized values were generated via a permutated
DerSimonian-Laird model.
f
BMI¼body mass index.20
g
Dashes indicate values that could not be computed due to limitations in sample size.
h
WC¼waist circumference; that is, the measurement obtained by encircling the area halfway between the 10th rib and the iliac crest with an inﬂexible tape measure, expressed in
centimeters.21,22
b
c
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Table 5. Longer-term changes from baseline in pediatric weight status measures by outcome, time period, and provider
category as indicated by an exploratory meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in
multicomponent pediatric weight management interventions

n

Change
from baseline

Effect LCIa

Effect UCIb

I2

Nutrition only

22

e0.20d

e0.48

e0.07

86.88

81

Behavior only

5

e0.15e

e0.20

e0.10

41.53

0

I2 LCI

I2 UCI

H2

BMIZc
12-24 mo
91.00

6.62

78

0.71

Nutritionþ behavior

14

e0.16

e0.51

e0.04

86.03

78

91

6.16

Neither

23

e0.08

e0.24

e0.01

98.51

98

99

65.97

10

e0.24

e0.98

e0.04

87.25

79

92

6.84

>24 mo
Nutrition only
Behavior only

4

e0.12

e0.24

0.00

79.88

47

92

3.97

Nutritionþ behavior

3

e0.22

e0.30

e0.15

0.00

0

90

ef

Neither

6

e0.15

e0.24

e0.05

79.47

55

91

3.87

Nutrition only

14

e0.13

e1.50

0.37

95.21

93.00

97.00

Behavior only

1

BMI

g

12-24 mo
19.86

Nutritionþ behavior

13

e0.77

e3.42

e0.04

80.46

67.00

88.00

4.12

Neither

24

0.61

0.24

0.90

90.35

87.00

93.00

9.36

6

0.33

e0.40

1.06

87.03

74.00

94.00

6.71

Behavior only

2

0.97

0.51

1.43

80.35

e

e

4.09

Nutritionþ behavior

1
11

1.13

0.46

1.70

95.05

93.00

97.00

10

1.74

e1.69

3.44

99.75

100

100

399.58

e

e

e

>24 mo
Nutrition only

Neither

19.22

WCh
12-24 mo
Nutrition only
Behavior only

2

2.59

e0.06

5.24

67.30

Nutritionþ behavior

9

0.65

e6.99

1.07

96.81

95

98

30.35

17

2.38

0.45

3.41

99.15

99

99

116.47

Nutrition only

3

e0.64

e4.63

3.35

86.84

62

95

6.60

Behavior only

1

Nutritionþ behavior

3

3.04

e0.46

6.54

86.17

60

95

6.23

Neither

6

4.52

0.00

7.86

92.49

86

96

12.32

Neither
>24 mo

a

LCI¼lower 95% CI.
UCI¼upper 95% CI.
BMIZ¼body mass index z scores (or standard deviation scores); that is, the location of an individual pediatric body mass index on an age- and sex-speciﬁc normal curve.21
d
Values in boldface type indicate statistically signiﬁcant within-arm changes from baseline.
e
Values in italic types were generated using a nonpermutated DerSimonian-Laird model due to limitations in sample size. All nonitalicized values were generated via a permutated
DerSimonian-Laird model.
f
Value could not be computed due to limitations in sample size.
g
BMI¼body mass index.20
h
WC¼waist circumference; that is, the measurement obtained by encircling the area halfway between the 10th rib and the iliac crest with an inﬂexible tape measure, expressed in
centimeters.21,22
b
c
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Table 6. Results of meta-regression analysis of body mass index z score at 4 time points, conducted to quantify the role of
nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric weight management interventions: Difference in comparison
to “Neither” provider type
Time Period of Outcome Measurement
Provider

3 mo to <6 mo

6 mo to <1 y

1 y to <2 y

>2 y

Nutrition specialist onlya

e0.355* (e2.90)b

e0.119** (e2.63)

e0.167* (e2.99)

e0.0938 (e1.32)

Behavioralist only

e0.0752 (e0.50)

e0.0867 (e1.37)

e0.0589 (e0.62)

0.0256 (0.28)

Combined nutrition specialist
and behavioralista

e0.153 (e1.05)

e0.0775 (e1.43)

e0.157* (e2.57)

e0.120 (e1.13)

Neither nutrition specialist
or behavioralistc

e0.0970 (e1.26)

e0.0695** (e2.12)

e0.0893** (e2.28)

e0.142** (e2.50)

42

70

23

a

No. of Study Arms
44
Analyses
I2 (%)

92.70

97.31

98.11

83.00

Adjusted R2 (%)

11.81

10.00

11.15

e7.34

P value

0.0474

0.0846

0.0164

0.3414

a

Coefﬁcients indicate mean difference from the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist condition.
Values in parentheses are t values of difference between comparison group and Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist.
c
Coefﬁcient represents absolute pooled value of change from baseline for the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist arm.
*P<0.01.
**P<0.05.
b

explained by any of the four variables indicating provider
category.34

BMI
At the >2-years time point, Nutrition Specialist-Only intervention resulted in a smaller increase in BMI compared with
baseline (mean difference [MD]¼0.33, 95% CI e0.40 to 1.06)
than Behavioralist-Only (MD¼0.97, 95% CI 0.51 to 1.43), or
Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist interventions
(MD¼1.13, 95% CI, 0.46 to 1.70) (Table 5). The point estimates of the Behavioralist-Only group should be interpreted
with caution as only two study arms were available at the
>2-years time point. Within-group signiﬁcant declines from
baseline were observed for the Combined Nutrition SpecialistþBehavioralist condition at the 3 to <6 months, 6
to <12 months, and 12 to <24 months time points. In
contrast, signiﬁcant within-group improvements in BMI
were seen for the Nutrition Specialist-Only group only at the
3- to <6- month period (Tables 4 and 5). For the
Behavioralist-Only condition, there were signiﬁcant increases over baseline at >2-year time points. In the Neither
Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist category, signiﬁcant increases from baseline were observed at the 1-year to 2-years
and >2-year time points (Table 5). It should be noted that
all signiﬁcant differences >1 year indicate increases in BMI,
which would be expected over time for growing children
and adolescents.
Meta-regression analysis (Table 7) indicated that the
difference of the nutrition specialist-only category from
the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist category
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

was signiﬁcant at the 3- to <6-months and 1-year to 2years time points (P values¼0.001 and 0.05, respectively).
The Combined Nutrition SpecialistþBehavioralist category
was signiﬁcantly different from the Neither Nutrition
Specialist or Behavioralist condition at the 3- to <6months, 6-months to <1-year, and 1-year to 2-years time
points (P values¼0.001, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively). The
Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist category reported a signiﬁcant increase in BMI at the 1-year to 2-years
and the >2-years time points (P¼0.01 for both). Although
heterogeneity was high throughout the analyses, ranging
from approximately 87% to 97%, adjusted R2 statistics
ranging from about 17% to 35% suggest that substantial
amounts of intrastudy variation were explained by the four
variables indicating provider category.

Waist Circumference
Results for WC are discussed for the 1-year to 2-years time
point, as the small number of study arms and lack of
Behavioralist-Only studies at other time points precluded
effective meta-analysis. All conditions resulted in an increase
in WC at the selected time point, as would be expected in
children and adolescents who are growing. There were no
signiﬁcant differences among provider categories for the WC
measures. (Table 4 and Table 5). There was a signiﬁcant increase in WC from baseline for the Neither Nutrition
Specialist or Behavioralist category. A meta-regression analysis of WC was not carried out because there were not
enough studies reporting WC to provide a reliable metaregression.
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Table 7. Results of meta-regression analysis of body mass index at 4 time points, conducted to quantify the role of nutrition and
dietetic practitioners in multicomponent pediatric weight management interventions: Difference in comparison to “Neither”
provider type
Time Period of Outcome Measurement
Provider

3 to <6 mo

6 mo to <1 y

1 y to 2 y

>2 y

Nutrition specialist onlya

e1.057* (e3.76)b

e0.664 (e1.99)

e0.738* (e2.02)

e0.795 (e1.41)

Behavioralist only

e0.153 (e0.30)

e0.0709 (e0.11)

0.160 (0.15)

e0.130 (e0.16)

Combined nutrition specialist
and behavioralista

e1.243* (e3.99)

e1.109** (e2.87)

e1.401* (e3.57)

0.204 (0.16)

Neither nutrition
specialist or behavioralistc

e0.0988 (e0.49)

0.0220 (0.10)

0.610** (2.77)

1.096** (3.40)

38

52

20

a

No. of Study Arms
54
Analyses
I2 (%)

87.84

96.50

91.59

93.49

Adjusted R2 (%)

35.25

18.60

19.42

e5.35

P value

0.0004

0.0356

0.0063

0.5578

a

Coefﬁcients indicate mean difference from the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist condition.
Values in parentheses are t values of difference between comparison group and Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist.
c
Coefﬁcient represents absolute pooled value of change from baseline for the Neither Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist arm.
*P<0.001.
**P<0.01.
b

Heterogeneity
Heterogeneity statistics were very high throughout all
meta-analyses, indicating substantial variability among
included studies as would be expected with a complex
heterogenous intervention such as PWM. Just as in an ordinary least squares regression, the adjusted R2 reported in
the meta-regressions (Table 6 and Table 7) can be interpreted as a reduction in unexplained variance.34 Thus,
including the provider category as a covariate signiﬁcantly
decreased this heterogeneity, indicating variation in provider category as a primary source of the between study
heterogeneity reﬂected in the meta-analysis I2. Provider
category explained the largest reduction of heterogeneity
at the 3- to <6-month, 6-month to <1-year, and 1-year to
2-years time points, but made little contribution (indicated
by the negative values) at the >2-year time points for BMI
and BMI z score.
Funnel plots generated for each analysis suggested the
possibility of publication bias. Plots provided for each analysis
at the 1-year to 2-years time point indicate that studies with
unfavorable results may not have been reported. A funnel
plot of the BMI z score analysis is provided as an example
(Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
To the best of the investigators’ knowledge, this exploratory
research constitutes the ﬁrst meta-analytic study to provide
quantitative evidence of the importance of utilizing a nutrition specialist to deliver nutrition components of multicomponent PWM interventions. In addition, this study applies
alternative meta-analytic techniques designed for complex,
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heterogenous interventions to data derived from PWM
research. Nutrition treatment is generally viewed as an integral part of child weight management interventions, but
whether there was any additional clinical beneﬁt to having
the nutrition interventions delivered by a nutrition specialist
has been, until now, unknown.8,136
Although between-study heterogeneity (I2 measures)
warrants caution when interpreting the absolute pooled effect sizes at any given time point, this does not inﬂuence the
investigators’ conﬁdence in the ﬁndings of relative changes
reported for each of the provider categories. Using metaregression on the dismantled trial arms, it was demonstrated that Nutrition Specialist-Only provider arms or
Combined Nutrition SpecialistþBehavioralist arms often
showed signiﬁcantly greater improvement for BMI z score
and BMI relative to arms where neither of these interventionist groups were involved. No signiﬁcant differences were
noted among provider groups for WC at the 1-year to 2-years
time point; however, the small number of study arms—
speciﬁcally the lack of any studies in the behavioralist category at two time points—precluded effective meta-analysis
and meta-regression for this outcome indicator. Further
studies are needed comparing the effects of provider conﬁgurations on WC outcomes in PWM interventions. In addition, the fact that there was no association between study
quality ratings and intervention provider variables suggests
that these effect size variations were not a matter of differences in study quality. Rather, the ﬁnding that provider
category explained reductions in heterogeneity at selected
time points during treatment provides quantitative evidence
that the nutrition specialist provider category contributed to
treatment effects.
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Figure 3. Funnel plot illustrating the possiblity of publication bias among studies providing body mass index z score (BMIZ) data,
created during a meta-analysis to quantify the contribution of nutrition professionals to pediatric weight management treatment
teams; the red oval indicates the area where studies with negative results would fall on the funnel plot.

This analysis also supported the idea ﬁrst posited by the
2015 PWMP: There is a range of nutrition specialist effects on
outcomes, and these effects are inﬂuenced by the speciﬁc
conﬁgurations of interventions and interventionists, as well
as effect modiﬁers such as length of the intervention.8 The
inﬂuence of nutrition specialists’ contributions—as well as
the contributions of other providers—appears to vary over
time as interventions are delivered. For example, nutrition
specialist intervention during early stages of treatment may
result in dramatic changes that tend to attenuate over time,
whereas behavioralist interventions may be more important
in maintaining behavior change over time. The Neither
Nutrition Specialist or Behavioralist condition resulted in a
signiﬁcant decrease in BMI z score from baseline, possibly
indicating the effects of medical treatment alone, or reﬂecting the BMI z score’s lack of sensitivity to weight status
change in severely obese children.137,143
Exploratory research is, by deﬁnition, hypothesisgenerating. The interpretation of this study’s ﬁndings suggests important areas for further investigation. For example,
this research noted differing patterns among interventionist
categories, but did not explore the mechanisms by which
varying treatment conﬁgurations exert their effects. The
May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

identiﬁcation of treatment conﬁguration effects as an
important avenue for future study highlights the exploratory
nature of this study.

Strengths and Limitations
This study had several strengths. The literature search
encompassed more than a decade of pediatric obesity literature and described a wide variety of PWM interventions,
and included 209 study arms, thus increasing the power of
the meta-analysis to detect effect sizes. The use of the identical data extraction and data management tools for the
original search and the systematic update provided consistency. The body of evidence analyzed encompassed a substantial number of positive-quality studies (44%) and
contained no negative quality studies. Overall, the body of
evidence supporting this meta-analysis is of moderate
quality.
The investigators acknowledge several study limitations.
Systematic review and meta-analyses of the considerable
body of research on PWM are challenging for several reasons,
all of which were encountered in this analysis. Typical issues
surrounding child weight management interventions include
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variability among studies, high dropout rates, challenging
implementation and management of lengthy and complex
studies, and the difﬁculty of assessing weight status in
growing children.138-142 Thus, even in the case that children
are improving their weight status, BMI, BMI z scores, and WC
measurements may be difﬁcult to interpret—especially in
very obese children—and may not accurately reﬂect outcomes over time.137,143 In the future, measurement of fat mass
and fat-free mass, perhaps through the use of bioelectrical
impedance, may become the most accurate method of
determining actual weight management outcomes.144
Although a majority of included studies utilized differing
varieties of intention-to-treat statistical analysis, there may
have been an inherent bias in favor of study completers. In
studies utilizing last-measurement-carried-forward analysis,
positive results attained before participant dropout may have
favorably biased the results.
This meta-analysis used BMI z score as a primary outcome
indicator. BMI z score is a measure of pediatric adiposity
plotted on age- and sex-speciﬁc curves; thus, it provides a
comparator for evaluating weight status apart from the effects of normal growth.21 BMI z scores, adjusted for age,
height, and sex, are meant to provide a means of evaluating
weight management progress that accounts for normal
growth and facilitates comparisons in statistical analysis.21,145
However, a substantial body of evidence indicates that BMI z
scores are often misleading and/or inaccurate for severely
obese children and adolescents whose weights fall above
120% of the 95th BMI percentile or whose BMI z scores are
>3.137,143,146-148 Measurements of changes in fat mass and fatfree mass over the course of pediatric weight interventions,
using biometric tools designed to evaluate body composition,
may provide more accurate measurements of weight status
change.144 There were an insufﬁcient number of studies
reporting body composition to conduct a meta-analysis.
Although imperfect, BMI z score was utilized in this study
as an outcome indicator because the score is pervasively used
to evaluate PWM interventions, and data were readily available. Readers are cautioned in interpreting absolute values
for effect sizes for participants with severe obesity, because
BMI z scores appear to be insensitive; that is, small changes in
the BMI z score may correspond with relatively larger
changes in BMI and thus inaccurately reﬂect weight status
change. However, the direction and consistency of the BMI z
score results suggest that the general pattern of positive
contributions by nutrition specialists holds true even in the
case that the outcome measures are less than ideal.
No studies meeting inclusion criteria directly addressed
the research question. Unlike a classic meta-analysis of
head-to-head comparisons in randomized controlled trials, there were no studies that provided a direct measure of
the effect of including a nutrition specialist vs not
including a nutrition specialist where all other intervention characteristics remained the same. The position of this
article is that the degree to which, or indeed even whether,
this constitutes a real limitation is open for discussion.149
In complex interventions where components combine in
a nonlinear and nonadditive fashion (which is suspected to
be the case in PWM interventions), a single, true effect is
unlikely to exist.8,150 Thus, even head-to-head clinical trials would be unlikely to provide a measure of effect that
could be generalized across all multicomponent programs.
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For these reasons, alternative meta-analytic methods
designed for the analysis of complex heterogenous interventions were chosen to conduct this study.
Statistical analysis revealed very high levels of heterogeneity among the included studies. As noted above, although
this decreases conﬁdence in the precision of the absolute
pooled effect sizes, it does not inﬂuence the investigators’
conﬁdence in the relative effects of the interventionist
groups. In other words, although the investigators would
expect the ﬁndings of any future PWM intervention to differ
somewhat from the pooled effect sizes reported here based
on differences in study design and sample, the results of
meta-regression support the assertion that nutrition specialists make an important and quantiﬁable contribution to
those weight status changes for BMI z score and BMI relative
to interventions that do not include a nutrition specialist.
Indeed, given that the power to detect differences between
interventionist groups was limited for many of the measure/
time point comparisons—even with the large number of arms
included in this analysis—it is anticipated that future metaregressions that include more studies may be able to more
accurately identify differences that the current study failed to
ﬁnd statistically signiﬁcant in the meta-regressions.

CONCLUSIONS
This study found that indirect comparisons of a large number
of active treatment arms provides some evidence that

PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
What Is the Current Knowledge on this Topic?
Nutrition specialists are considered key members of
multicomponent pediatric weight management (PWM)
intervention teams, but to date, their contribution has not
been quantiﬁed.

How Does this Research Add to Knowledge on
this Topic?
This research provides some support for the assertion
that improved body mass index (BMI) z scores and BMIs
may result from including nutrition specialists in PWM
treatment teams, especially during certain treatment
phases.

How Might this Knowledge Inﬂuence Current
Dietetics Practice?
The results of this meta-analysis provides some support
for the assertion that nutrition components of multicomponent PWM interventions should be delivered by
nutrition specialists.
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nutrition treatment provided by a nutrition specialist as part
of a treatment team contributes to improved outcomes in
regard to BMI and BMI z score at selected time points. No
signiﬁcant differences among provider categories were found
for WC results. This research provides some support for the
assertions that nutrition specialists are essential members of
PWM treatment teams, that nutrition intervention provided
by nutrition specialists enhances BMI and BMI z score outcomes, and that nutrition specialists’ contributions may be
especially important at particular intervention time points.
An important function of exploratory studies is to identify
directions and possible hypotheses for future investigation.
As a result of this research, the authors concluded that
studies are needed that are intentionally designed to
manipulate and compare the various constituents—medical,
nutritional, physical, and behavioral—of multicomponent
PWM interventions. In particular, studies are needed that
compare the effects of including a nutrition specialist as a
member of the treatment team with the effects of not
including a nutrition specialist when all other study components remain the same. By deﬁning best practices for
achieving desired outcomes, such studies could result in
improved access to effective treatment for overweight and
obese children and adolescents in need of quality weight
management services.
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus
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237, Both
Intervention
group: 162
Control group:
75

12-14

6-12 mo
Not reported Intervention group Structured
multicomponent
treatment plan: diet
and nutrition
education, exercise,
and behavioral
therapy
Control group
None

Aparecida and 88, Both
colleagues, Intervention
201439
group: 44
Control group:
Brazil
44
CTe
Neutral

10-18

Not reported Intervention group Structured multi(subdivided into component
treatment
those who lost
weight and
those who
gained weight
during the
intervention)
None
Control group
(Subdivided into
those who lost
weight and
those who
gained weight
during the
intervention)

Atabek and
Pirgon,
200846
Konya, Turkey
RCTg
Neutral

6-18

Not reported Metformin group

Adam and
colleagues,
200945
Hamburg,
Germany
NRCTa
Neutralb

120, Both
Metformin
group: 90
Control group:
30

Control group

16 wk

Multicomponent plus 3-6 mo
metformin
None

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Not
BMIc, BMIZd
reported

BMIZ signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group
(P¼0.05)

Parent and BMI, BMIZ,
child
WCf

BMI: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in both
intervention and
control weight loss
groups (P<0.05)
BMIZ: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in both
intervention and
control weight loss
groups (P<0.05)
WC: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in both
intervention and
control weight loss
groups (P<0.05)

Child only BMI

BMI: Signiﬁcant
reduction in
metformin group
(P<0.05)

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Banks and
colleagues,
201254
Great Britain
RCT
Neutral

52, Both
Primary care
clinic group:
29
Hospital-based
clinic group:
23

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
5-16

Berkowitz and 498, Both
12-16
colleagues, Sibutramine
200661
group: 368
United States Behavior group:
130
RCT
Neutral

Study arms

Intervention

Not reported Primary care clinic Multicomponent
group
treatment
Hospital-based
Multicomponent
clinic group
treatment

Not reported Behavior/
sibutramine
group

12 mo

Nutrition education, 6-12 mo
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling, plus
sibutramine
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcant
decrease in both
groups (P¼0.05)

Child only BMI, WC

BMI and WC:
Signiﬁcantly reduced
in behavior/
sibutramine group
(P<0.01)

(continued on next page)
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study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
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group (y) ethnicity
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Berkowitz
and
colleagues,
201189
NCCTh
Philadelphia,
PA
Neutral

13-18
113, Both
Conventional
diet group: 42
Meal
Replacement
groups: 71

Berry and
colleagues,
201442
North
Carolina
ClRCTi
Positive

716, Both
(sample
includes
parents and
children)
Multicomponent
group: 378
Control group:
338

7-10

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

White, black, Conventional diet, Nutrition education, 12 mo
physical activity
Other
then
education, behavior
conventional
modiﬁcation/
diet for
psychological
maintenance
counseling
group
Meal replacement, Nutrition education,
physical activity
then
education, behavior
conventional
modiﬁcation/
diet for
psychological
maintenance
counseling, plus
group
meal replacement
Meal replacement, Nutrition education,
physical activity
then meal
education, behavior
replacement for
modiﬁcation/
maintenance
psychological
group
counseling, plus
meal replacement

Parents
BMI,
and child BMIZ,
BMI%,
WC

BMI: Signiﬁcant
reduction in meal
replacement groups
at month 4 (P<0.01)
No signiﬁcant
differences between
groups for any
measures during
maintenance period
(Months 5-12)

African
American,
White

Parents
WC
and child

WC: Signiﬁcant
difference in multicomponent group at
1 y (P<0.05), but not
maintained at 18 mo

Multicomponent
group
Control
group

Nutrition education 9 mo
and physical activity
None

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

47, Both
N¼47
Treatment
group: 23
Control group:
24

6-12

BMI
7.5 mo (1.5 Parents
Not reported Treatment group: Children’s Appetite
and child
Awareness Training mo
Children’s
training, 6
for 1 h per session;
Appetite
mo
included hunger
Awareness
follow-up)
awareness,
Training
emotional eating,
self-esteem, coping
with bullying/
teasing
Control group
None

Boodai and
colleagues,
201456
Kuwait
RCT
Neutral

63, Both
Multicomponent
group: 31
Control group:
32

10-14

Not reported Multicomponent
group

Control group

6 mo
Behavior change,
reduction of
sedentary behavior,
nutrition education,
and exercise
education
None

Parents
BMIZ,
and child WC

BMIZ, WC: No signiﬁcant
differences between
groups

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: No signiﬁcant
differences between
groups

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI, BMIZ: No
signiﬁcant differences
between groups

Boudreau and 26, Both
colleagues, Multi201343
component
group: 14
Massachusetts
Control group:
RCT
12
Neutral

9-12

Latino

Multicomponent
group
Control group

Physical activity, stress 6 mo
management,
nutrition education,
and an exercise
activity
None

Boutelle and
colleagues,
201399
Minnesota
RCT
Neutral

8-12

White, other

Treatment group

Appetite awareness
training and
behavioral
management of
overeating
None

44, Both
Treatment
group: 22
Control group:
22

Control group

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
treatment group at 6
wk; not signiﬁcantly
increased at 7.5 mo
but no difference
between 7.5 mo and
baseline

4 mo

(continued on next page)
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Bloom and
colleagues,
201397
Australia
RCT
Neutral
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Bravender and 81, Girls
colleagues, Intervention
novel group:
2010126
31
North Carolina
Control novel
RCT
group: 33
Neutral
No novel: 17

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
9-13

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

2 mo
Not reported Intervention novel Intervention novel
group
topic was an
overweight girl who
discovers better
health and grows in
self-efﬁcacy
Control novel
Control novel
group
Control group: No No novel
novel

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Child only BMI
percentile

BMI percentile: Girls in
the intervention novel
group had a
signiﬁcantly greater
reduction in BMI
percentile than girls in
the control novel
group (P<0.05)
Girls in both the
intervention and
control novel groups
had a signiﬁcantly
greater reduction in
BMI percentile than
girls in the no novel
group (P<0.05)
(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Budd and
colleagues,
200762
Philadelphia
RCT
Positive

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

13-18
79, Both
Placebo group
white: 24
Placebo group
African
American: 13
Sibutramine
group white:
21
Sibutramine
group African
American: 21

White, black

Length of Study
intervention focus

Intervention

Behavior/placebo
group:
White

Nutrition education, 6-12 mo
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling, plus
sibutramine
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling, plus
sibutramine

Behavior/placebo
group:
African American

Behavior/
sibutramine
group:
White

Behavior/
sibutramine
group:
African American

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMI, BMIZ,
and child WC

BMI: Weight loss and
BMI reduction for
white sibutramine
group signiﬁcantly
greater than nondrug
white group (P<0.05)
Weight loss and BMI
reduction for AfricanAmerican Sibutramine
group greater than
the nondrug African
American group, but
the difference was not
signiﬁcant
All groups lost weight
WC: Participants who
lost >5% body weight
also had signiﬁcant
reductions in WC

(continued on next page)
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

28, Both
Burgert and
colleagues, Metformin
group: 15
200863
New Haven, CT Placebo group:
13
RCT
Neutral

13-18

Chanoine and
Richard,
201191
United States
and Canada
RCT
Positive

539, Both
Orlistat group:
357
Placebo group:
182

12-16

Clarson and
colleagues,
200959
Ontario,
Canada
RCT
Neutral

25, Both
Metformin
group: 14
Lifestyle group:
11

6-18

Study arms

White, black, Metformin group
Hispanic

Placebo group

Not reported Orlistat group

Placebo group

White

Metformin group

Lifestyle
intervention
group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, plus
metformin
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education

3-6 mo

Child only BMI

BMI: Metformin group
had signiﬁcantly
decreased BMI from
baseline (P<0.05)

Individual Diet
Prescription, plus
orlistat
Individual diet
prescription

6-12 mo

Parents
BMI, WC
and child

BMI, WC: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in both
groups

Parent and BMI
child

BMI: Decreased in the
metformin group but
not in the lifestyle
group

Nutrition education, 3-6 mo
physical activity
education, physical
activity sessions,
plus metformin
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education, physical
activity sessions

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

6 - 11
165, Both
Physical activity
group: 63
DIET group: 42
Physical activity
plus DIET
group: 60

Coppins and
colleagues,
201164
England
CrRCTi
Positive

65, Both
Intervention,
then Control
group: 35
Control, then
Intervention
group: 30

6-14

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

12 mo-2 y
Physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling
Diet group (parent Nutrition education,
behavior
centered diet
modiﬁcation/
modiﬁcation
psychological
program)
counseling
Physical activity
Nutrition education,
plus diet group
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling

Not reported Physical activity
group

Not reported Intervention, then Nutrition education,
Control group
physical activity
sessions
Control, then
Nutrition education,
Intervention
physical activity
group
sessions

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMI, BMIZ,
and child WC

12 moe2 y Parents
BMI, BMIZ,
and child WC

BMIZ: All groups
reduced BMIZ from
baseline (P<0.01)
Physical activity plus
DIET group and DIET
group decreased
BMIZ more than
physical activity
group

BMIZ: Statistically
signiﬁcant reduction
in BMIZ for
intervention, then
control group
(P<0.05)
Control, then
intervention reduced
BMIZ but not
statistically signiﬁcant
over the ﬁrst year,
during the second
year, BMIZ continued
to fall but not
signiﬁcantly
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Collins and
colleagues,
2011112
New South
Wales,
Australia
RCT
Positive

Study arms
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Croker and
colleagues,
201260
London,
England
RCT
Neutral

72, Both
Intervention
group: 37
Control group:
35

6-11

White, black, Intervention group Nutrition education,
Asian, other
physical activity
sessions, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling
Control group
None

12 mo

Parent and BMI, BMIZ
child

BMIZ: Statistically
signiﬁcant reductions
in BMI for both the
intervention group
and the control group
over 6 mo (P<0.01)
No change in BMI or
BMIZ for intervention
group at 12 mo

Debar and
colleagues,
201265
Portland, OR
RCT
Positive

208, Female
N¼208
Intervention
group: 105
Control group:
103

12-17

White, other

12 mo

Child only BMIZ

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in
intervention group
(P¼0.01)

Demol and
colleagues,
200947
Tel Aviv, Israel
RCT
Positive

12-18
55, Both
Low carb/low fat
group: 18
Low carb/high
fat group: 17
High carb/low fat
group: 20

Not
BMI, BMIZ
reported

BMI, BMIZ: All diets
resulted in signiﬁcant
reductions in all
groups (P<0.05)

Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral and
psychological
training
Control group
Usual care

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

6-12 mo
Low carb/low fat
(nutrition
education, physical
activity education)
Low carb/high fat Low carb/high fat
group
(nutrition
education, physical
activity education)
High carb/low fat High carb/low fat
group
(nutrition
education, physical
activity education)

Not reported Low carb/low fat
group

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
76, Both
Díaz and
colleagues, Lifestyle
intervention
201048
Sonora, Mexico group: 38
Standard care
RCT
group: 38
Positive

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
6-18

Mexican

6 -12 mo
Individual diet
prescription, calorie
restriction, nutrition
education, physical
activity education
Nutrition education,
reduce sedentary
behaviors, general
physical activity
education

Parents
Weight, BMI
and child

Weight, BMI:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased for lifestyle
intervention group
(P<0.01)

Nutrition education, 4 mo
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling, internet
messages
Usual care

Child only BMIZ

BMIZ: Reduced
signiﬁcantly from
baseline to 3 mo in
intervention group
compared with usual
care group;
maintained at 4-mo
follow-up (P<0.05)
At 4 mo, no signiﬁcant
difference between
groups

Nutrition education,
physical activity
sessions
Nutrition education,
physical activity
sessions

Parent and BMI
BMI percentile:
child
percentile,
Signiﬁcant decrease
BMIZ
for all participants
(P<0.0001)

White, black, Behavioral
intervention
Hispanic,
group
other

27, Both
Immediate
intervention
group: 16
Delayed
intervention
group: 11

6-11

Not reported Immediate
intervention
group
Delayed
intervention
group

3 mo

817.e10
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Lifestyle
intervention
group

Usual care group

Doyle-Baker
and
colleagues,
2011115
Calgary,
Alberta,
Canada
CrRCT
Positive

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Intervention

Standard care
group

Doyle and
13-18
83, Both
colleagues, Behavioral
200866
intervention
group: 41
San Diego, CA,
and St Louis, Usual care group:
42
MO

Length of Study
intervention focus

Study arms

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Length of Study
intervention focus

Study arms

Intervention

12-wk multicomponent
group

Nutrition education, 12 wk
physical activity
sessions, behavioral
training
Nutrition education, 24 wk
physical activity
sessions, behavioral
training

5-14
Dreyer-Gillette 162, Both
12-wk group: 75
and
colleagues, 24-wk group: 87
2014107
Kansas City, KS
RCT
Neutral

AfricanAmerican,
white,
Latino,
other

Eliakim and
colleagues,
200767
Oranit, Israel
RCT
Neutral

101, Both
Intervention
group: 54
Control group:
47

5 -6

Not reported Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity
sessions
Control group
None

Endevelt and
colleagues,
2014108
Israel
RCT
Neutral

1043, Both
Intervention
group: 100
Comparison
group: 943

5-14

Not reported Intervention group Parent training,
individual child
consultation,
physical activity
sessions
Comparison group None

24-wk multicomponent
group

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcant
difference in favor of
the 24-wk group at 3,
6, and 12 mo (P<0.05)

14 wk

Child only Weight, BMI
percentile
(schoolbased)

Weight, BMI percentile:
Signiﬁcant difference
in favor of the
intervention group
(P<0.0005)

6 mo

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced postintervention for
intervention group
(P¼0.01)
Reduction in
intervention group
sustained at 46.7 mo
(P¼0.01)
(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

8-12
41, Both
Family-based
treatment
group: 22
Alternatives to
eating group:
19

12-24 mo
Diet prescription,
Not reported Comprehensive
calorie restriction,
family-based
treatment group nutrition education,
physical activity
education,
behavioral
treatment
Activity education
Reinforcing
alternatives to
eating group

Epstein and
colleagues,
2005 (Study
2)106
Buffalo, NY
NCCT
Neutral

13, Both

Not reported Within-group
study of
inﬂuence of
providing
alternative
activities to
eating

Epstein and
colleagues,
200892
Buffalo, NY
RCT
Positive

6 - 11
41, Both
Increase
healthful foods
group: 21
Reduce energydense foods
group: 20

8-12

Activity education,
behavior
modiﬁcation

3 mo

24 mo
Not reported Increase healthful Increased intake of
foods group
fruits, vegetables,
and low-fat dairy
Reduce energyReduced
dense foods
consumption of
group
energy-dense foods

Entire
family

BMIZ

BMIZ: Study 1: Both
groups showed a
signiﬁcant and
sustained decrease in
BMIZ over 24 mo
(P<0.01)

Parents
Alternatives
and child to eating

Alternative behaviors to
eating increased by
w1 h/d (P<0.01), but
there were no
changes in energy
intake or physical
activity

Entire
family

BMIZ: Children in the
increase healthful
foods group showed
a greater reduction in
BMIZ than the reduce
energy-dense foods
group

BMIZ

(continued on next page)
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Epstein and
colleagues,
2005 (Study
1)100
Buffalo, NY
RCT
Positive

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
7

Study arms

Not reported Multicomponent
group

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

Esfarjani and
colleagues,
201340
Tehran, Iran
RCT
Neutral

107, Both
Multicomponent
group: 55
Control group:
52

Falbe and
colleagues,
201544
California
RCT
Positive

55 Parentechild 5-12
dyads, Both
Multicomponent
group: 28
Control group:
27

Latino

Ford and
colleagues,
2010101
England
RCT
Positive

106, Both
12-18
Group sizes not
reported

White, other

Control group

Multicomponent
group

Control group

Standard care
group
Mandometer
group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Nutrition education 6 mo
and environmental
control
None

Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation
None

10 wk

Standard lifestyle
12 mo-2 y
modiﬁcation
therapy
Use of Mandometer,
computerized
feedback device to
slow down the pace
of eating and
reduce overall
intake

Parents

Outcomes of
interest
Findings
BMI, WC

BMI: Increased in both
groups, but less in the
multi-component
group
WC: Increased in both
groups, but
signiﬁcantly less in
the multi-component
group (P<0.05)

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in multicomponent group
compared with
control group
(P<0.05)
BMIZ: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in multicomponent group
compared with
control group
(P<0.05)

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in the
mandometer group at
12 mo and 18 mo
(P<0.01)

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

6-14

Nutrition education, 3 mo-1 y
Not reported Family-based
multicomponent decreased
treatment group sedentary activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation,
provided in groups
Individual
Parents and child met
treatment group for individual
sessions with
nutrition specialist

Godoy-Matos 60, Both
and
Sibutramine
colleagues,
group: 30
200568
Placebo group:
30
Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil
RCT
Neutral

13-18

Not reported Sibutramine plus
lifestyle group

Golan and
6-11
32, Both
colleagues, Parent-only
2006124
group: 13
Rehovot, Israel Parent and child:
19
RCT
Neutral

Placebo plus
lifestyle group

3-6 mo
Individual diet
prescription, calorie
deﬁcit, physical
activity education
Individual Diet
prescription (NC),
calorie deﬁcit,
physical activity
Education

817.e14

Nutrition education, 6 mo-1 y
Not reported Parent-only
physical activity
comprehensive
treatment group education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling
Parent and child Parent+child:
nutrition education,
comprehensive
treatment group physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation/
psychological
counseling

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Children in both
groups signiﬁcantly
decreased BMIZ at 3
mo (P<0.01)
At 12 mo, only the
multi-component
group maintained the
decrease in BMIZ
(P<0.01)

Not
BMI
reported

BMI: Both groups lost
weight, but
sibutramine plus
lifestyle group lost
signiﬁcantly more
weight than placebo
plus lifestyle group
(P<0.001)

Parents
only

Percent
Percent overweight:
overweight
Signiﬁcant decrease
in parent-only group
that was maintained
at 1-year follow-up
(P<0.02)
Parents
Difference between
and child
groups at both time
points was signiﬁcant
(P<0.05)

(continued on next page)
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Garipagaoglu 80, Both
Family-based
and
group: 40
colleagues,
Individual
200969
Istanbul, Turkey treatment
group: 40
RCT
Neutral

Outcomes of
interest
Findings
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Goldschmidt
and
colleagues,
201170
San Diego
RCT
Neutral

150, Both
Behavioral
weight
maintenance
group: 51
Social
environment
weight
maintenance
group: 50
Control group:
49

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
6-11

Study arms

White, black, Behavioral skills
group
Hispanic,
other

Social facilitation
group

Control group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

20 wk-2 y
Family-based
multicomponent
weight control
program, followed
by behavioral
weight
maintenance skills
treatment
Family-based multicomponent weight
control program,
followed by training
in shaping the
family’s social
environment to
support weight
maintenance
Family-based multicomponent weight
control treatment
only

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
Percent
and child weight
change

Percent weight change
by session 8 of familybased multicomponent treatment
was the best predictor
of BMIZ reduction at
treatment conclusion
and at 2-y follow-up

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Grades 3, Asian
41, Both
4, 5
Multicomponent
arm: 24
Control arm: 13

HarderLauridsen
and
colleagues,
2014109
Copenhagen,
Denmark
RCT
Positive

38, Both
Multicomponent
group: 19
Control group:
19

7-10

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Intervention

Multicomponent
group

Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
None

1y

Not
BMI, BMIZ,
described WC

BMI: Both the
intervention and
control arms showed
signiﬁcantly increased
BMIs (P<0.05)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased for the
intervention group
only (P<0.05)
WC: Signiﬁcantly
increased in the
control group only
(P<0.05)

Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
None

20 wk

Parents
BMI,
and child BMIZ,
WC

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in the
intervention group vs.
the control group
(P<0.05)
BMI z score: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in the
intervention group vs
the control group
(P<0.05)
Waist circumference:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in the
intervention group vs
the control group
(P<0.05)

Control group

Not reported Multicomponent
group

Control group

(continued on next page)
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Guo and
colleagues,
201438
Shantou City,
China
NCCT
Neutral

Length of Study
intervention focus

Study arms
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Study arms

Intervention

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

Parents
BMI
and child

BMI: Signiﬁcant
reduction in BMI was
observed
postintervention
(P<0.01) and subjects
with higher initial BMI
showed greater BMI
changes

Nutrition education, 14-21 wk
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
Regular care group Referral to dietitian at
adolescent request

Parents
BMI,
and child BMIZ,
WC

BMI: No difference
between groups at 6or 18-mo follow-up
BMI z score: Intervention
group signiﬁcantly
lower at 18-mo follow
up (P<0.05)
Waist circumference: No
difference between
groups at 6 or 18-mo
follow-up

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: No signiﬁcant
effect on BMIZ score
from baseline to 6 mo
and 12 mo when
intervention
compared with
standard care
Decreased signiﬁcantly
in both groups (P<
0.05)

White

Hofsteenge and 122, Both
colleagues, Multi201429
component
Amsterdam, the group: 71
Netherlands Control group:
51
RCT
Positive

11-18

Western, non- Multicomponent
Western
group

Hughes and
colleagues,
200871
Edinburgh,
Scotland
RCT
Neutral

6-11

Not reported Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
Control group
Standard care

134, Both
Intervention
group: 69
Control group:
65

Length of Study
intervention focus

Intervention group Calorie-reduced diet, 16 wk
increased physical
activity, cognitive
behavioral training

13-16

Hart and
colleagues,
2010102
Miriam
Hospital, RI
NCCT
Neutral

72, Both

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

6-12 mo

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
13-16

76, Both
Group size not
provided

Jelalian and
colleagues,
2010127
Rhode Island
RCT
Positive

12-18
118, Both
Adventure
therapy group:
62
Exercise group:
56

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

4 mo
Balanced diet,
Non-Hispanic Cognitive
physical activity,
white
behavioral
behavioral training,
therapy with
plus peer-based
peer-based
Outward Bound
adventure
style training
therapy group
(PEAT group)
Balanced diet,
Cognitive
physical activity,
behavioral
behavioral training,
therapy with
plus traditional
aerobic exercise
supervised
group (EXER
cardiovascular
group)
ﬁtness activity
Control group
Standard care

Parents
BMI
and child

BMI: Both intervention
groups experienced
reductions in BMI

3-6 mo
Balanced diet,
White, black, Cognitive
physical activity,
behavioral
Hispanic,
behavioral training,
therapy with
other
plus peer-based
peer-based
Outward Bound
adventure
style training
therapy group
(PEAT group)
Balanced diet,
Cognitive
physical activity,
behavioral
behavioral training,
therapy with
plus traditional
aerobic exercise
supervised
group (EXER
cardiovascular
group)
ﬁtness activity

Parents
BMI, BMIZ,
and child WC

BMI, BMIZ, and WC:
Signiﬁcant reductions
in all weight change
outcomes post
intervention and
maintained at 12-mo
follow-up for all
groups (P<0.05)

(continued on next page)
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Jelalian and
colleagues,
2008103
Rhode Island
RCT
Neutral

Study arms
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Jelalian and
colleagues,
2006128
Rhode Island
RCT
Neutral

13-16
89, Both
Adventure
therapy group:
37
Exercise group:
39
Control group:
13

White

16 wk
Balanced diet,
Cognitive
physical activity,
behavioral
behavioral training,
therapy with
plus peer-based
peer-based
Outward Bound
adventure
style training
therapy group
(PEAT group)
Balanced diet,
Cognitive
physical activity,
behavioral
behavioral training,
therapy with
plus traditional
aerobic exercise
supervised
group (EXER
cardiovascular
group)
ﬁtness activity
Control group
Standard care

Parent and Weight loss
child

Weight loss: Both
intervention groups
demonstrated
signiﬁcant weight loss
over time (P<0.01),
and mean weight loss
did not differ
signiﬁcantly between
groups

Jiang and
colleagues,
200572
Beijing, China
RCT
Positive

65, Both
Intervention
group: 33
Control group:
35

12-14

Asian

12 mo-2 y
Intervention group Family-based
behavioral
treatment, physical
activity
Control group
None

Entire
family

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in the
intervention group
(P<0.001)

BMIZ

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Johnston and
colleagues,
201173
Houston, TX
NCCT
Neutral

212, Both
Overweight
group: 69
Obese group:
110
Severely obese
group: 33

Study arms

Intervention

Overweight group Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation
Obese group
Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation
Severely obese
Nutrition education,
group
physical activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation

Length of Study
intervention focus
3-12 mo

9-14

Mexican
American

13 - 18

16 wk
White, black, Intervention group Internet-based
nutrition education
Hispanic,
Control group
None
Other

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: Overweight,
obese, and severely
obese weight
categories differed
signiﬁcantly in BMIZ
decreases at baseline,
3, 6, and 12 mo (P<
0.01)
Only the overweight
and obese students
continued to show
signiﬁcant
improvement from
baseline BMIZ at 12
mo

Child only BMI, BMIZ

BMIZ: Signiﬁcant in
BMIZ (P<0.01) and
the change in BMI
(P<0.01) from
baseline to follow-up
favoring the
intervention group
(continued on next page)
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Jones and
105, Both
colleagues, Intervention
200874
group: 52
Boise, ID, and Control group:
53
Hayward, CA
RCT
Positive

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

Kalarchian and 192, Both
colleagues, Intervention
group: 97
200975
Control group:
Boise, ID
95
RCT
Neutral

6-11

Hispanic,
nonHispanic,
white,
AfricanAmerican,
Native
American,
Paciﬁc
Islander,
Native
Hawaiian

Intervention group Nutrition education, 18 mo
physical activity,
behavioral training
Control group
Usual care

Parents
Percent
Percent overweight:
and child overweight
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group at
6 mo (P<0.05) but
signiﬁcant difference
was not maintained at
12 or 18 mo

Kalavainen and 70, Both
colleagues, Family-based
200776
group: 35
Kuopio, Finland Routine
counseling
RCT
group: 35
Positive

6-11

White

Family-based
Nutrition education,
group treatment physical activity
group
education,
behavioral
treatment
Routine counseling 2 Counseling
group
appointments for
child

12 mo

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI: Signiﬁcant
reduction for familybased group
treatment (P<0.01)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcant
reduction for familybased group
treatment (P<0.01)

Kalavainen and 68, Both
colleagues, Family-based
201177
group at 2 y:
Kuopio, Finland 34
Routine
RCT
counseling
Positive
group at 2 y:
34

7-9

White

Nutrition education,
Family-based
group treatment physical activity
education,
group
behavioral
treatment
Routine counseling 2 Counseling
group
appointments for
child

2-3 y

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

No signiﬁcant
differences between
groups at 2- or 3-y
follow-up

(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

817.e22

Metabolic
improvements were
associated with
substantially reduced
BMIZ, and the result
was not dependent
on assigned group

2y
Intervention group Healthy eating
education, physical
activity education,
behavioral
counseling
Control group
Behavioral counseling
to promote selfesteem and social
efﬁcacy

Parents
BMI
and child

BMI increased in all girls
over 2 y, with no
treatment effect

Multifamily group 3-d Inpatient hospital 2 y
program with other
families, groupbased and
individual followup, physical activity
training, nutrition
education,
motivational
interviewing
Single-family
Individual counseling
group
by a
multidisciplinary
team, motivational
interviewing

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI: Increased less in
the multi-family
group than the singlefamily group (P¼0.07)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in multifamily group
compared with
single-family group (P
<0.05)

7-9

White

Nutrition education,
Family-based
group treatment physical activity
education,
group
behavioral
treatment
Routine counseling 2 Counseling
group
appointments for
child

Klesges and
colleagues,
2010131
Memphis, TN
RCT
Positive

303, Female
Intervention
group: 153
Control group:
150

7-9

Black

Kokkvoll and
colleagues,
201551
Norway
RCT
Positive

91, Both
Multi-family
group: 46
Single-family
group: 45

6-12

White

(continued on next page)
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Parents
BMIZ
and child

Kalavainen and 70, Both
colleagues, Family-based
group: 35
2012110
Kuopio, Finland Routine
counseling
RCT
group: 35
Positive

20 wk

Outcomes of
interest
Findings
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

School year Parents
BMI, WC
Grades 9- Not reported Intervention group Ongoing nutrition
and child
11
education, energy
balance, behavioral
training, obesity risk
reduction strategies
Standard care
Visit with school nurse
group
and educational
booklet

Kong and
colleagues,
2013122
Albuquerque,
NM
RCT
Neutral

51, Both
Intervention
group: 28
Control group:
23

Krebs and
colleagues,
201093
Denver, CO
RCT
Positive

12-18
46, Both
High protein low
carbohydrate
group: 24
Low-fat group:
22

12-36 wk
White, African High-protein, low- High-protein, lowcarbohydrate
carbohydrate diet,
American,
group
nutrition education,
Hispanic,
physical activity
Asian
Low-fat group
Reduced energy
expenditure, <30%
kcal from fat,
nutrition education,
physical activity

Child only BMIZ

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention school
students vs standard
care school students
(P<0.05)
WC: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention school
students vs standard
care school students
(P<0.05)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in both
groups
High-protein, lowcarbohydrate group
BMIZ reduction
signiﬁcantly greater
than low-fat group
reduction (P¼0.02)
Both groups maintained
reductions at 36-wk
follow-up
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Larsen and
colleagues,
2015111
Denmark
RCT
Neutral

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

5-9
80, Both
Multicomponent
group: 45
General practice
group: 35

White

Intervention

Multicomponent
group

2y
Monthly, then
bimonthly,
consultations in a
general practice
clinic; lifestyle
habits, physical
activity, diet; plus 3
multifamily group
sessions held
during the ﬁrst year
Monthly, then bimonthly,
consultations in a
general practice
clinic; lifestyle
habits, physical
activity, diet

General practice
group

149, Both
Intervention
group: 77
Control group:
72

Middle- Hispanic,
other
school
and
highschool
age

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMIZ, WC
and child

School year Child only BMIZ
Intervention group Standard care in a
school-based health
clinic plus 5 visits
with a health
educator trained in
motivational
interviewing
Control group
Standard care in a
school-based health
clinic

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in both
groups (P<0.05)
WC: Signiﬁcant
difference in favor of
the general practice
group (P<0.05)

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in control
group (P <0.05)
Post hoc analysis
showed that
participation in
athletics was
signiﬁcantly higher in
control group
compared to
intervention group
(continued on next page)
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Love-Osborne
and
colleagues,
2014123
Denver, CO
RCT
Neutral

Length of Study
intervention focus

Study arms

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
12-17

Luca and
colleagues,
201452
Toronto,
Canada
CT
Neutral

117, Both
Multicomponent
group: 75
Control group:
42

Magarey and
colleagues,
2011129
Australia
RCT
Neutral

5-9
N¼169, Both
Parenting skills
plus healthy
lifestyle group:
85
Healthy lifestyleonly group: 84

Study arms

Not reported Multicomponent
group

Control group

Not reported Parenting skills
plus healthy
lifestyle group
Healthy lifestyleonly group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

12 mo
Behavior change,
nutrition education,
physical activity,
stress management
Usual care

Nutrition education,
behavior
modiﬁcation,
parenting skills
Nutrition education,
behavior
modiﬁcation

6-24 mo

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMI, WC
and child

BMI: No signiﬁcant
difference in BMI
between groups at 12
mo
WC: Signiﬁcant
difference at 12 mo in
favor of intervention
group (P<0.05)

Parent and BMIZ, WC
child

BMIZ: 10% reduction
from baseline to 6 mo
that was maintained
to 24 mo with no
additional
intervention in both
groups (P<0.01)
WC: 10% reduction from
baseline to 6 mo that
was maintained to 24
mo with no additional
intervention in both
groups (P<0.01)
(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

9-13
267, Both
Medical nutrition
group: 32
Medical nutrition
exercise group:
34
Comparison
group: 201

Not reported Medical nutrition
group
Medical nutrition
exercise group

Munsch and
colleagues,
200898
Basel,
Switzerland
RCT
Positive

8-12
56, Both
Mother and child
group: 31
Mother only
group: 25

Not reported Mother and child
group

Naar-King and 49, Both
12-17
colleagues, Multi-systemic
200949
therapy group:
24
Detroit, MI
Control group:
RCT
25
Positive

AfricanAmerican

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Nutrition education, Not
medical monitoring reported
Nutrition education,
medical monitoring,
physical activity
Comparison group No Treatment

Parent and BMI, BMIZ
child

Nutrition education Not
reported
and behavioral
therapy for parent
and child
Mother only group Nutrition education
and behavioral
therapy for parent
only

Mother and Percent
Percent overweight:
child
overweight
Reduced signiﬁcantly
between baseline and
6-mo follow-up for
both groups
(P<0.001)

Multisystemic
therapy group

Control group

817.e26

Intensive home-based 6-12 mo
treatment including
behavioral training,
nutrition education
using foods present
in the home,
engaging support
Traditional multicomponent groupbased treatment

BMIZ: No difference
between intervention
groups, but signiﬁcant
difference from obese
subjects in
comparison group
(P<0.05)
BMI: No difference
between intervention
groups, but signiﬁcant
difference from obese
subjects in
comparison group
(P<0.05)

Parent and BMI, Percent BMI: Trend toward
child
overweight
decrease in MST
group
Percent overweight:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in MST
group (P<0.05)

(continued on next page)
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Marild and
colleagues,
201257
Sweden
RCT
Neutral

Intervention

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Nemet and
colleagues,
200578
Tel Aviv
University,
Israel
RCT
Positive

46, Both
Intervention
group: 24
Control group:
22

6-16

Not reported Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
Control group
None

3-12 mo

Parent and BMI
child

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group vs
the control group
(P<0.05) at 3 mo and
12 mo

Nemet and
colleagues,
200879
Tel Aviv
University,
Israel
RCT
Neutral

22, Both
Intervention
group: 11
Control group:
11

8-11

Not reported Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavioral
treatment
Control group
None

3 mo

BMI percentile:
Parent and BMI
Signiﬁcantly
child
percentile,
decreased in
body
intervention group vs
weight
control group
(P<0.05)
Body weight:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group vs
control group
(P<0.05)
(continued on next page)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

6-13

Not reported Intervention group Nutrition education,
physical activity
Control group
No treatment

3 mo

Nowicka and
76, Both
colleagues, Intervention
2009135
group: 38
Malmö, Sweden Control group:
38
RCT
Neutral

8-12

6-12 mo
Not reported Intervention group 1-wk Sports camp,
nutrition education,
physical activity
Control group
No treatment

BMI percentile:
Parents
BMI
Signiﬁcantly
and child percentile,
decreased in
body
weight, WC intervention group vs
control group
(P<0.05)
Body weight:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group vs
control group
(P<0.05)
WC: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
intervention group vs
control group
(P<0.05)
Child only BMIZ

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in both the
intervention and
control groups
(P<0.05)

(continued on next page)
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41, Both
Intervention
group: 21
Control group:
20

Nemet and
colleagues,
201355
Tel Aviv
University,
Israel
RCT
Positive

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

O’Brien and
colleagues,
201053
Melbourne,
Australia
RCT
Positive

14-18
50, Both
Gastric banding
group: 25
Lifestyle group:
25

Okely and
colleagues,
2010113
Australia
RCT
Positive

5-10
165, Both
Parent-centered
dietary group:
42
Child-centered
physical
activity group:
63
Combination
group: 60

Study arms

Not reported Gastric banding
group

Lifestyle
intervention
group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Gastric banding and 2 y
associated nutrition
treatment, nutrition
education, physical
activity, behavioral
treatment
Reduced energy
intake, nutrition
education, physical
activity, behavioral
treatment

Not Reported Parent-centered
Diet modiﬁcation
3-6 mo
dietary group
Child-centered
Physical activity
physical activity
training
group
Combination
Both diet modiﬁcation
group
and physical activity

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
Percent
and child excess
weight,
BMIZ

Percent excess weight:
Greater in gastric
banding group than
lifestyle group (78.8%
vs 13.2%)
BMIZ: Greater reduction
in gastric banding
group than lifestyle
group (1.07 vs 0.15
unit decrease)

BMI, WC
Parent
only,
child
only,
parent
and child

BMI: Decreased in all
groups, with parentcentered dietary
group and
combination group
signiﬁcantly
decreased compared
with the childcentered physical
activity group
(P¼0.02)
WC: No signiﬁcant
changes for any
group
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

12 mo
Nutrition, physical
Not reported Individual
activity, and
conventional
treatment group behavioral
education at initial
visit and reinforced
at follow-up visits
Group treatment Ongoing group
group
sessions plus
healthy eating plan,
physical activity,
behavioral training
Control group
None

Reinehr and
colleagues,
200681
Datteln,
Germany
NRCT
Neutral

Not reported Multicomponent
group

6-14
252, Both
Multicomponent
group: 203
Control group:
49 (obese¼ 37;
normal
weight¼12)

Control group

Nutrition education, 6-12 mo
behavioral
treatment, physical
activity
None

Parent and BMIZ, WC
child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in group
treatment compared
with individual
treatment (T<0.05)
WC: Trend toward
decrease in group
treatment compared
with individual
treatment (T¼0.079)

Parent and BMI, BMIZ
child

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
increased in both
groups (P<0.001)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in the
multicomponent
group compared with
the control group
(P<0.001)
(continued on next page)
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7-9
105, Both
Pedrosa and
colleagues, Individual
treatment
201180
group: 58
Porto, Portugal
Group treatment
RCT
group: 25
Neutral
Control group:
22

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Reinehr and
colleagues,
200982
Herdecke,
Germany
NRCT
Neutral

474, Both
Multicomponent
group: 288
Control group:
186

N/A

Rezvanian and
colleagues,
201083
Iran
RCT
Positive

180, Both
Metformin
group: 45
Fluoxetine
group: 45
Combination
group: 45
Placebo group:
45

10-16

Study arms

Not reported Multicomponent
group

Control group

Not reported Metformin group
Fluoxetine group
Combination
group
Placebo group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Nutrition education, 12 mo
behavioral
treatment, physical
activity
None

Parent and BMIZ, WC
child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in multicomponent group
(P<0.001)
Signiﬁcantly increased
in control group
(P<0.001)
WC: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in
multicomponent
group (P¼0.04)
Signiﬁcantly increased
in control group (P
<0.001)

Metformin+lifestyle
Fluoxetine+lifestyle
Metformin+
Fluoxetine+
lifestyle
Placebo + lifestyle

Child only BMI, WC

BMI: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in all 3
drug treatment
groups but not the
placebo group
(P<0.05)
WC: Decreased in the
metformin and
combination groups
(P<0.05)

3-6 mo
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

9-11
49, Both
Diet plus
exercise
training group:
21
Diet group: 18
Control group:
10

Not reported Diet plus exercise Hypocaloric diet,
training group
clinical nutritionist
visits, exercise
training
Diet group
Hypocaloric diet,
clinical nutritionist
visits
Control
None

Robinson and
colleagues,
201050
Stanford
University,
CA
RCT
Positive

8-10
261, Girls plus
families
Dance and
screen time
reduction
group: 134
families
Health education
group: 127
families

African
American

4 mo

2y
Dance and screen Culturally tailored
dance plus screen
time reduction
time reduction
group
Health education Information on diet,
group
physical activity,
and reducing health
risks

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Child only BMI, BMIZ,
body
weight

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in both
intervention groups
(P<0.05)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in both
interventions groups
(P<0.05)
Body weight:
Signiﬁcantly
decreased in both
intervention groups
(P<0.05)

Entire
family

BMI, BMIZ, WC: No
statistically signiﬁcant
differences between
groups

BMI, BMIZ,
WC

(continued on next page)
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Ribeiro and
colleagues,
2005114
Sao Paulo,
Brazil
RCT
Neutral

Length of Study
intervention focus

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Rooney and
colleagues,
2005116
United States
RCT
Positive

87 families, Both 2-14
Pedometer
group: 28
families
Pedometer +
education
group: 30
families
Control group:
29 families

6-9 mo
Not reported Pedometer group Pedometers plus
instructions and
step diary
Pedometer +
Pedometers plus
education group instructions, step
diary, nutrition and
physical activity
education,
parenting
education
Control group
None

Parent and BMI
child
percentile

Rosado and
colleagues,
200894
Queretaro,
Mexico
RCT
Positive

6-12
262, Both
1 dose ready-toeat cereal
group: 46
2 doses ready-toeat cereal
group: 48
1 dose ready-toeat cereal +
nutrition guide
group: 45
Control group:
39

Hispanic

Mother and Body weight, Body weight, BMI:
child
BMI
Signiﬁcantly reduced
in the 1 dose readyto-eat cereal plus
nutrition education
group (P<0.01)
compared with
control group
The other intervention
groups had no
signiﬁcant differences
from the control
group

1 dose ready-to- 377 g study cereal 12 wk
eat cereal group at breakfast
2 doses ready-to- 377 g study cereal
eat cereal group at breakfast and an
equal dose at
dinner
1 dose ready-to- 377 g study cereal
at breakfast plus
eat cereal +
nutrition education
nutrition guide
group
Control group
None

BMI percentile:
Nonsigniﬁcant
decrease for children
from baseline to end
of intervention and at
9-mo follow-up, but
did not differ by study
group
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
116, Both
Sacher and
colleagues, Multicomponent
201084
London, United group: 60
Control group:
Kingdom
56
RCT
Positive

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
6-14

White, other

Length of Study
intervention focus

Study arms

Intervention

Multicomponent
group

Nutrition education, 6-12 mo
physical activity,
behavioral training,
free family
swimming pass
None

Control group

7-11
29, Both
Nutrition group:
15
Physical activity
group: 14

White nonHispanic
African
American,
white
Hispanic,
multiracial

Sato and
colleagues,
2010104
Providence, RI
RCT
Positive

13-16
86, Both
Group size not
provided but
assume w
equal;
therefore:
Aerobic exercise
group: 43
Adventure
therapy group:
43

16 wk
Individual diet
White, African Cognitive
prescription,
behavioral
American,
nutrition education,
treatment with
Latino,
physical activity
aerobic exercise
multiracial,
sessions, behavior
group
other
modiﬁcation
Individual diet
Cognitive
prescription,
behavioral
nutrition education,
treatment with
Outward Boundadventure
type physical
therapy group
activity, behavior
modiﬁcation

Multicomponent
nutrition

Nutrition Education,
diet, behavioral
training
Multicomponent Nutrition Education,
diet, behavioral
physical activity
training, physical
group
activity

14 wk

Parents
BMIZ, WC
and child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in
intervention group
compared to control
group (P<0.0001)
WC: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in
intervention group
compared with
control group
(P<0.0001)

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI, BMIZ: No
signiﬁcant difference
between groups for
either measure

Parent and BMI
child

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
decreased in both
groups (P<0.01)
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Saelens and
colleagues,
2011118
Seattle, WA
RCT
Positive

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Savoye, 2011133 174, Both
New Haven, CT Multi
component
RCT
group: 105
Positive
Control group:
69

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
8-16

Study arms

White, black, Multicomponent
Hispanic
group

Control group

May 2019 Volume 119 Number 5

Shalitin and
colleagues,
200995
Peta Tikva,
Israel
RCT
Positive

6-11
174, Both
Diet only group:
58
Exercise only
group: 58
Diet+exercise
group: 58

Simon and
colleagues,
2008119
Strasbourg,
France
RCT
Positive

954, Both
Intervention
group: 479
Control group:
475

Not reported Diet-only group
Exercise only
group
Diet+exercise
group

Not reported Intervention
12 y
group:
(sixthgrade
age)
Control group

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Nutrition education, 12 mo-2 y
physical activity
education, physical
activity sessions,
behavior
modiﬁcation
General diet and
exercise education
every 6 mo

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

Nutrition education 12 wk-9 mo Parent and BMIZ,
sessions
child
WC
Physical activity
sessions
Nutrition education
and physical activity
sessions

4y
Physical activity
education with
additional physical
activity sessions
Usual physical activity
sessions

Child only; BMI
parent
support
elicited

BMI, BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in the multicomponent group
compared to the
control group
(P<0.0001)

BMIZ: Improved in all
groups; signiﬁcantly
decreased in the diet
only and
diet+exercise groups
compared with the
exercise only group
(P<0.001), with no
difference between
the diet only and
diet+exercise groups
WC: Decreased more in
the diet+exercise
group than the other
groups (P<0.05)
BMI: Increased less in
intervention group
than in control group
(P<0.01)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

171.4 y Asian, Paciﬁc Dissonance
481, female
intervention
Islander,
Dissonance
group
black,
intervention
Hispanic,
group: 115
white,
Healthy weight
multiracial Healthy weight
intervention
intervention
group: 117
group
Expressive
writing control
group: 123
Expressive writing
Assessment-only
control group
control group:
126
Assessment-only
control group

Stovitz and
colleagues,
2014134
Minneapolis,
MN
RCT
Positive

72, Both
Intervention
group: 35
Control group:
37

4-9

Length of Study
intervention focus

Verbal, written, and 3 y
behavioral activities
critiquing the thin
ideal, behavioral
counseling
Lifestyle change,
motivational
activities, nutrition
and physical activity
education
3 Sessions writing
about emotionally
signiﬁcant topics
None

White, black, Intervention group Nutrition education, 3 mo
daily breakfast,
Hispanic,
adequate fruit and
Asian, other
vegetable intake,
reduced screen
time, active lifestyle,
avoidance of sugarsweetened
beverages, family
meals
Control group
None

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Child only BMI

BMI: Signiﬁcantly less
increased in healthy
weight group
compared with
dissonance
intervention group,
expressive writing
controls, and
assessment-only
controls (P <0.05)

Parents
BMIZ
and child

BMIZ: No statistically
signiﬁcant difference
between groups
77% of intervention
group children
had a decrease in BMIZ
compared with 56%
of control group
children

(continued on next page)
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Stice and
colleagues,
2008105
Austin, TX
RCT
Positive

Intervention
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms
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12-14
54, Both
Multicomponent
group: 26
Aerobic interval
training group:
28

Not reported Multicomponent
group

Van Mil and
12-18
24, Both
colleagues, Sibutramine+
2007121
diet and
Amsterdam, the exercise group:
12
Netherlands
Placebo+diet
RCT
and exercise
Neutral
group: 12

Not reported Sibutramine+diet
and exercise
group

Wafa and
107, Both (plus a 7-11
colleagues,
parent for
201185
each
intervention
Kuala Lumpur,
participant)
Malaysia
Treatment
RCT
group: 52
Positive
Control group:
55

Malaysian

Tjønna and
colleagues,
2009120
Trondelog
County,
Norway
RCT
Neutral

Aerobic interval
training group

Intervention

Nutrition education, 12 mo
physical activity,
behavioral training
Aerobic interval
3 mo
training sessions

Sibutramine
Individual diet
prescription
(nutrition
counseling),
physical activity
education
Placebo+diet and Individual diet
exercise group
prescription
(nutrition
counseling),
physical activity
education

Treatment group

Control group

Length of Study
intervention focus

3 mo

Nutrition education, 26 wk
physical activity
education, physical
activity sessions,
behavior
modiﬁcation
None

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Not
BMI
reported

BMI: Aerobic interval
training reduced BMI
more than multicomponent treatment
at 3 and 12 mo

Parent and BMIZ
child

BMIZ: Decreased
signiﬁcantly more in
the placebo group
compared with the
sibutramine group

Parents
only

BMIZ, weight BMIZ: No change in
gain
treatment group
compared with
control group
Weight gain:
Signiﬁcantly reduced
in treatment group
(P<0.01)
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Wake and
colleagues,
2009125
Parkville,
Australia
RCT
Neutral

258, Both
General
practitioner
group: 139
Control group:
119

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity
5-10

Study arms

Not reported General
practitioner
group

Control Group
Not reported Multicomponent
Intervention

Weigel and
colleagues,
200886
Bavaria,
Germany
CT
Neutral

Not reported Multicomponent
intervention
group

73, Both
Multicomponent
intervention
group: 37
Control group:
36

7-15

Length of Study
intervention focus

Nutrition education, 6-12 mo
physical activity
education, behavior
modiﬁcation
education
None

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parents
BMI
and child

BMI: No changes in the
general practitioner
group compared with
the control group

Nutrition education,
physical activity,
behavior
modiﬁcation

12 mo

Parents
BMI, BMIZ
and child

BMI: There were no
signiﬁcant differences
in BMI between
groups at 1-y followup
BMI z score: Both groups
signiﬁcantly
decreased BMI z-score
at 1-y follow up
(P<0.05)

Nutrition education,
physical activity
sessions, coping
strategies
Written healthy
lifestyle education

6-12 mo

Parent and BMI, BMIZ
child

BMI: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in the multicomponent group
compared with the
control group
(P<0.001)
BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced in the
multicomponent
group compared with
the control group
(P<0.01)

Control

Control
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Waling and
8-12
93, Both
colleagues, Multi201258
component
group: 48
Umeå, Sweden
Control arm: 45
RCT
Neutral

Intervention
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

14-17
Weigensburg 29, Both
Guided imagery
and
group: 15
colleagues,
Digital
201441
Los Angeles, CA storytelling
group: 14
RCT
Neutral

Latino

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Nutrition education, 12 wk
personal trainer,
guided imagery
(guided imagery
sessions focused on
health issues)
Digital Storytelling Nutrition education,
personal trainer,
digital storytelling
(video-making not
focused on health
issues)

Guided Imagery

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Child only BMIZ

BMIZ: No signiﬁcant
difference between
groups
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

7-12
150, Both
Wilﬂey and
colleagues, Behavioral skills
maintenance
200787
group: 51
San Diego, CA
Social facilitation
RCT
maintenance
Positive
group: 50
Control group:
49

Study arms

Behavioral skills
White nonmaintenance
Hispanic,
group
white
Hispanic,
black, other

Control

Length of Study
intervention focus

1-2 y
5 mo multicomponent
treatment, then
maintenance
treatment
consisting of:
cognitive
behavioral therapy
targeting long-term
maintenance
behaviors
5 mo
multicomponent
treatment, then
maintenance
treatment
consisting of:
facilitation of a
socially supportive
environment,
including
supportive parental
behaviors
5 mo
multicomponent
treatment, then no
maintenance
treatment

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

Parent and BMIZ
child

BMIZ: Signiﬁcantly
reduced at 2-y followup in social facilitation
maintenance group
and pooled
intervention groups
compared with
control group (P¼0.03
and 0.04, respectively)

(continued on next page)
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Social facilitation
maintenance
group

Intervention
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Intervention

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings
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11-15
32, Female
Free snack
group: 17
Restricted
healthy snack
group: 15

African
American,
Latino,
white

Free snack group

3 mo
1,500-kcal diet
including 2 150-kcal
snacks; 1 of the 2
snacks could be
freely chosen;
nutrition education,
physical activity
education,
behavioral training
Restricted healthy 1,500-kcal diet
snack group
including 21 150kcal snacks; both
snacks were
prescribed;
nutrition education,
physical activity
education,
behavioral training
Total intervention Nutrition education,
combined
physical activity
education

Parents
BMI, WC
and child

Williamson and 57, female
13-18
colleagues, Interactive
2005130
internet
behavior
Baton Rouge,
therapy group:
LA
28
RCT
Control group:
Neutral
29

African
American

Interactive internet Nutrition education, 6 mo
behavior
physical activity
therapy group
education, internet
counseling
Control group
Passive internet
health education

Child only Body fat loss Interactive internet
behavior therapy
group showed a
greater loss of body
fat than the control
group (not signiﬁcant)

Williams and
colleagues,
200796
New York, NY
RCT
Neutral

BMI: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in the
free snack group
(P<0.01) and the
restricted healthy
snack group
(P<0.001), with no
signiﬁcant difference
between groups
WC: Decreased
signiﬁcantly in the
restricted healthy
snack group
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Table 3. Characteristics of 99 studies included in a meta-analysis performed to quantify the role of nutrition and dietetics practitioners in multicomponent pediatric
weight management interventions (continued)
Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

Study arms

Length of Study
intervention focus

Interactive internet Face-to-face sessions 2 y
with Internet-based
behavior
reinforcement and
therapy group
individual
counseling
Control group
Face-to-face sessions

Outcomes of
interest
Findings
BMI, BMI%: No
signiﬁcant differences
between groups at 2y follow-up

48 wk
Metformin plus
nutrition education,
physical activity
education,
behavioral training
Nutrition education,
physical activity
education,
behavioral training

Parent and BMI, BMIZ
child

BMI: Signiﬁcant
reduction in
metformin group
compared with
placebo group
(P¼0.02)

Not reported Low carbohydrate, 1,200 kcal, nutrition 12 wk
low fat group
education, exercise
recommendations
Low carbohydrate, 1,200 kcal, nutrition
high fat group
education, exercise
recommendations
High carbohydrate, 1,200 kcal, nutrition
low fat
education, exercise
recommendations

Child only BMI, BMIZ

BMI, BMIZ: Signiﬁcant
reductions in BMI,
BMIZ for all groups
(P0.002 for all), with
no signiﬁcant
differences between
groups

Black

Wilson and
13-18
77, Both
colleagues, Metformin +
201088
lifestyle group:
39
Palo Alto, CA;
Placebo +
San
Francisco, CA; lifestyle group:
38
Los Angeles,
CA; Waco, TX;
Boston, MA
RCT
Neutral

White, black, Metformin+
lifestyle group
Hispanic,
Asian, other

Yackobovitch
and
colleagues,
200890
Petah Tikva,
Israel
RCT
Neutral

Placebo+lifestyle
group
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Parent and BMI, BMI%
child

11-15
Williamson and 57, Female
colleagues, Group sizes not
reported
2006132
Baton Rouge,
LA
RCT
Neutral

12-18
71, Both
Low
carbohydrate,
low fat
group: 18
Low
carbohydrate,
high fat group:
17
High
carbohydrate,
low fat: 36

Intervention
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Author(s), year,
study design,
study rating
N, sex
Yu and
colleagues,
2005117
Hong Kong
RCT
Positive

a

Age
Race,
group (y) ethnicity

8-11
82, Both
Energy-balanced
diet plus
strength
training group:
41
Energy-balanced
diet group: 41

Asian

Study arms

Intervention

Energy-balanced Nutrition education,
individual diet
diet plus
strength training prescription,
strength training
group
sessions
Energy-balanced Nutrition education,
diet group
individual diet
prescription

Length of Study
intervention focus

Outcomes of
interest
Findings

BMI
9 mo (Phase Parents
and child
1: 6 wk)
(Phase 2: 28
wk)

BMI: No signiﬁcant
change in either
group at 36 wk

NRCT¼nonrandomized controlled trial.
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Evidence Analysis Library Quality Criteria Checklist (QCC) was used to determine quality ratings, which complies with Cochrane Collaboration tools for assessing bias.11,18 The QCC includes—among other
criteria—an assessment of bias related to study allocation methods, blinding or lack thereof, outcomes analysis, and ﬁnancial disclosures. Each study was assigned a rating of positive, neutral, or negative quality based on checklist scores.
c
BMI¼body mass index.
d
BMIZ¼body mass index z score.
e
CT¼controlled trial.
f
WC¼waist circumference.
g
RCT¼randomized controlled trial.
h
NCCT¼noncontrolled clinical trial.
i
CrRCT¼crossover randomized controlled trial.
b
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